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TOWN COUNCIL-LOWERS TAXES 
SECEDERS TO 

PUT UP FIGHT 
FOR PROPERTY 

Head of Christiana Church To 
Force Battle; Resignation 
of Rev. Welbon Refused 

PENCADER ALSO JOINS 

Congregations Defy Power of 
Presbytery; Cas.e May 

Be laken To Court 
Following t he repudiation of the 

authority of the Presbytery of New 
Castle by the Pen cader Church, Glas
gow, and Forest ChUl·ch, Middletown, 
the Head of Christiana Church joined 
the group of seceders on Monday 
night by refusing to accept the resig
nation of its pastor, the Rev. Henry 
G. Welbon, who has joined the newly 
form d Presbyterian Church of Amer
ica, and adopting by a 29-16 vote the 
resolution to operate independently. 
The resolution will be sent to the 
Presbytery by mail. 

According to Rev. Welbon, who h·as 
conferred with James R. Morford, 
Wilmington atto rney, there is a great 
legal po:sibil ity of the churches' seces
sion and sti ll keeping possession of 
church property. Presbytery, at its 
specia l meeting in Dover, JI;me 30, is 
expected to take steps to meet t he 
entire secessionis t movment in its 
boundaries. 

Congregation To Fight 

In the meantime, Rev. Welbon an
nounced tha t t he congregation of his 
chu rch was ready to fight to the last 
for the retainment of church property. 
The group stands 2 to 1 for secession. 

Accusation that the Presbytery has 
relinquished beliefs and ideals of the 
church, is the principal reason for the 
action taken by the departing churches 
according to Rev. Welbon, who stated 
thaL the suspension of men considered 
to be true upholders of the gospel 
wa considered contrary to church 
standards. 

May Go To Court 
hould the resistance of the dis

senters prove strong enough against 
the relinquishing of church property, 
the case will, in all probability, go into 
the civil courts in which t he question 
of Presbyter ian Church property will 
be taken up. This case has not been 
settled in t he Delaware courts, al
though there are cases in other states 
that suppo rt Presbytery's claim to 
the church properties. 

The Rev. John Herrick Darling, 
pastor of Hanover Presbyterian 
Church, and moderator of t he Presby
tery of ew Cas t le, and t he Rev. Dr. 
Donald C. MacLeod, pastor of Lower 
Brandywine Presbyterian Church, at
tended the congregational meeting 
held Monday night. 

To the request that visiting pastor 
be permitted to speak, Rev. Welbon 
replied that he did not think the con
gregation needed any outside help. 

Confident of Victory in November I FAMOUS VAIL LEVY COURT IN 
1---______ ME~~~ ~~~CE SLASHING MOOD 

Topeka, Kan.-"Wln wl .. h Landon and Knoxl" II the G. O. P. battle cry 
today, and from the appearance of the two Republican nominees, pictured 
on the steps of the Kansas capitol, It Is easy to see that that II Just what they 
Intend to do. Gov. Alf M. Landon (left), preSidential nominee, and Col. Frank 
Knox, nominated for vice president, are shown as they exchanged pleasantrlel 
and Ideas preparatory to beginning their campaign. 

WORK STARTED 
ON OVER-HEAD 

BRIDGE WED. 
Begin Digging F oundationa 

For Span on Land Given 
By University 

174 RECEIVE 
.t\DV ANCEMENT 

IN SWIMMING 
Annual Visit of Red Cross 

Instructors Nets 
Good Results 

TO BUILD~ 2 . WEEKS COURSE LASTS 5 DAYS 
Work was started this week on the 174 Receive Advancement 

overhead bridge which will span the Summer's approach brought the 
Pennsylvania Railroad at the South Red Cross swimming instructors on 
College Avenue crossing but a full their annual visits to Newark with 
force of men is not expected to go to efficacious r esults. Tyros were in
work for two or three weeks. structed in the preliminary require-

Brush has been cleared away from ments of the science of s\vimming 
th e land g iven by the University of with such excellent care t hat 48 boys 
Delaware, and a steam shovel h as be- and 57 girl s passed the Beginners 
gun excavating fo r the fou ndation of Test. Thirty-thr ee more boys and 14 
the hridge. more girls became qualified swim-

Funds for the const ruction , which mers and a total of 23 passed the 
will eliminate a l·ecognized local haz- Life Saving Tests. They were divid
ard are supplied point ly · by t he fed- ed as follows: 8 boys, and 8 g irls 
erai government and the p ennsYI-1 passed the Junior requirements and 
vania Rail road. five boys and two g irls were award-

Approximately 100 men will be em- ed Senior badges. 

ployed fo r a period of about six Classes for boys' were under the 
months in order to complete the pro- supervision of Harry Massey, Red 
ject which is one of t he. many cross- Cross Examiner, who was assisted by 
ing elimination jobs being done u~- Hymen Scwartz. Harold J. Bant was 
del' t he federal government. Men Wlll instructor in charge of the girls. In
be employed th rough the employm.e~t structions were held over a period of 
office, Sixth and King Street. Mlnl- five days, from the 8th of June until 

Employees of Diamond State I !(=======~ I LOWERING OF 
Telephone Company Get Local Police Issue 

Exceptional Award Fireworks Warning COSTS HEI PS 
PRESENTED AT DINNER Chief of Police William Cunn- • 

(See Picture Page 8) 
The Theodore N. Vail medal-the 

Bell System's award for outstanding 
public service-was presented last 
Thursday to all employees of the Dia
mond State Telephone Company. 

Issued in duplicate so that the medal 
and accompaning citation may be 
permanently placed on the walls of 
the telephone business offices in Wil
mington and Dover, the awards shall 
hang as enduring tributes to the 
conspicuous devotion to duty and the 
extraordinary service performed by 
men and women of the organization 
during and immediately fp llowing the 
blizzard of January, 1935. 

Staples Delivers Address 
The award was presented at Dover 

by Philip C. Staples, president of the 
Diamond State Company, to Carl T. 
Kylen, Marion F. J ohns and Anne M. 
Cunningham, who represented the 
more than 400 employees and ac
cepted it on their behalf. Among those 
at the presentation were Walter Dent 
Smith, secretary of state; the mayors 
of many towns, and prominent citi
zens from various points in Delaware. 

In a talk preceding the presentation 
of the medal, Mr. Staples explained 
Ihut Vail awards are made in recogni
tion of outstanding acts 01' services by 
telephone employees which illustrate 
the high ideals of public service held 
by the late Theodore N. Vail, former 
president of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

Reviews History of Award 

He pointed out that this was the 
third Vail medal to be awarded in 
Delaware. The first award was made 
in 1925 to Phebe L. Mousley, operator
in-charge of the Holly Oak central 
office, for conspicuous initiative and 
good judgment during a serious fire. 
The second medal was presented in 
1934 to Margaret B. Grant, night 
operator-in-charge of the Dover office, 
in recognition of her good judgment 
and resourcefulness in connection with 
a serious train wreck. 

"Hardly a day has passed since the 
organization of t he Bell Telephone 
System that did not record somewhere 
in the System some act that strikingly 
illustrated the loyal ty and devotion 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Aged Man Seriously 
Burned At High School 

,William J. Morrison, seventy-one 
year old custodian ·of the Newark 
High School was seriously burned 
about the face and neck, Saturday 
evening, when floor scrapings, which 
he was burning in the irlcinerator, 
exploded as he opened the door of the 
furnace. 

ingham stated emphatically this HOME OWNERS 
week t hat t he town ordinance 
r elative to the sale and use of 
fireworks in Newark will be 
r igidly enforced this year. 

The ord inance, adopted May 
2, 1923, reads as follows: An 
ordinance declaring the making, 
storing, selling ,disposing of, 
firing and exploding fire crack
ers, fireworks and pistols within 
the Town of Newark, to be a 
public nuisance, except of July 
3 and 4 of any year. 

Violators are subject to a 
minimum fine of $25 and a 
maximum penalty of $100. 

Newark Rate Reduced To 40 
Cents While County Figure 

Drops To 35 

ECONOMIES EFFECTED 

Town Assessment Lower 
Than County By $70,000 

One Appeal Granted 
Effecting rigid economy by reducing 

operating expenses and shaving future 
expenditures to a minimum, the Coun
cil of Newark at a special session 

\''=============~ I ~::t r~~n~:l: 1~~~h~r~·:d~~e~e~~~ t~c:~ 
cents on t he hundred. The action took 

5 00 RED MEN TO· place fo llowing a revision of the town 
assessment. It is the fourth reduction 

VIE FOR PRIZES made by the Council since 1932, when 
the rate was slashed , from $1.10 to 
55 cents on the hundred. 

Under the sponsorship of Minniha
ha Tribe No. 23, Newark Red Men, 
a gay and colorfu l procession Will be 
held tonight, starting promptly at 8 
o'clock from the carnival grounds at 
Lovett Avenue and Academy Street. 

Five hundred are expected to par
ticipate in the parade which will pro
ceed along Academy Street to Dela
ware Avenue, turning right to Chap
el Street, along Chapel Street to 
Main Street and proceedbg up Main 
Street to the B. and O. station to 
Delaware Avenue to Academy Street 
to t he carnival grounds. 

W. N. Heavellow, grand marshall 
of the procession, and Frank H. Ball
ing, who has been assisting in ar
rangements for the affair, have an
nounced the following order of march: 
Police escort, followed by the mem
bers of the Town Council in automo
biles ; Ochlokneex Tribe, Red Men of 
Oxford, Pa. ; t he ladies' auxiliary of 
the Perryville Fire Company, fol
lowed by the P erryville Fi re Com
pany; Mocoponaca Tribe of Red Men 
from Chester, Pa. ; Newark Troop 
No. 55, Boy Scout s of America; Lit
tle E lk Tribe of Red Men, Cherry 
Hill; Continental Diamond F ibre 
Company Band; Aetna Hose, Hook 
a nd Ladder Company with appara
tu s ; Manitoo Tribe of Red Men, Wil
mington ; Wissahickon Tribe of Red 
Men from Selbyville; Wawa Tribe of 
Red Men, Corner Ketch, accompanied 
by Leola Council , Degree of Pocahon
tas, and the Veterans of For eign 
Wars. 

Four prizes of $20, $15, $10 and 
$5 will be offered by the Newark Red 
Men to representative groups in the 
procession. 

In keeping with the general trend 
for reduced taxation in Delaware, the 
New Castle County Levy Court an
nounced a ten-cent decrease in the 
county rate· for the fiscal year start
ing July 1, lowering the figure from 
45 cents to 35 cents. A budget calling 
for $40,000 less than the budget of 
the year now ending was approved by 
the court at the meeting on Tu~sday. 

Among Country's Lowest 

The cuts, which give both the town 
and county rates a place among the 
lowest in the country, adhere to the 
recent request of Governor C. Doug
lass Buck for a lowering of all taxes. 

Starting with the revised code in 
1932, the rate in Newark has shown 
a steady decrease. In 1933 it was low
ered to 50 cents and last year another 
cut hrought it down to 45 cents. 

While some hopes had been held for 
reducing the county rate to 30 cents, 
t he Levy Court found it impractical 
for proper and effic ient operation of 
the county government. 

Contributing to both reductions is 
t he steady pruning of operating ex
penses the past few years, taking 
over of the county roads by the state, 
and extensive building activities which 
are steadily pI·oducing a material in
crease in assessable property both 
here and in the county in general. 

Council Hears Appeals 
Those present at the meeting here 

Monday were: Mayor Frank Collins 
and Councilmen Herman Wollaston, 
Charles C. Hubert, George Ramsey 
and George F. Ferguson. 

mum pay will be 35 cents an hour the 12th. The University of Dela-
Negress Resists Arrest for unskilled labor and 50 cents an ware pool was the scene of the act iv-

In Her Barricaded Home hour for intermediate grade labor. ities. 

When he opened the door, gas which 
had evidently colIected from the floor 
scrappings, exploded in his face, 
burning his nose and cheeks severely 
and scorching his hair. A thick pair 
of glasses was a ll that saved the aged 
man's eyes for these were covered 
with a quarter-inch of blackened 
particles. It is said that residents of 
Newark on Academy street saw two 
huge balls of flame leap into the air 
at the time of the explosion. 

Judges selected 'for the purpose of 
making the awards include: Dl·. J. R. 
Downes, Dr. George W. Rhodes, Dan
iel Thompson, Charles H. Rutledge, 
J. Q. Smith, J . E. Dougherty, S. J. 
Turner, Henry Mote, Cyrus Ritten
house, and Mayor Frank Collins. 

During t he afternoon, the Council 
sat as a board of appeals for the pur
pose of entertaining pleas from prop
erty owners concerning a ssessed 
values. Five complaints were re
ceived and !>ne s light adjustment in 
assessment was granted. 

Constable Wilbur Bush encountered 
trou ble Tuesday morning when he 
attempted to serve a disorderly con
duct warrant on Aeleon Wood, color
ed. The middle-aged Negress barred 
herself in her home on New London 
Avenue and resisted all efforts at dis
lodging her. 

Perplexed, Constable Bush called 
Chief William Cunningham into con
SUltation. Together they gave her a 
few minutes to decide whether to 
come out or have her door broken in 
and be t aken out, through a search 
warrant which Chie1 Cunningham 
threatened to get. The threat was 
effective. 'Ole negress came out and 
was taken peace1ully to court. 

Defore Magistrate Daniel Thomp
son she was fined ten dollars and 
costs for disorderly conduct and five 
dollars and coste for resisting arrest. 
The fine was paid and the n88resS re
leased. 

The warrant was sworn out by Al
ice Willlon, New London Avenue. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Lions Split Meeting 
For III Member of Club 

Half of the meeting of, the Newark 
Lions Club was held at the home of 
Wayne Brewer on Tuesday evening 
because he was ilt and unable to be 
present at the u sual meeting place, 
the Deer Park Hotel. Mr. Brewer has 
not missed a meeting since the club 
WaB formed in Newark. 

Weld.>n Waples, who celebrated hill 
birthday Tuesday, had charge of the 
meeting and entertained the members 
with a gue8sing contest. Those pre
sent were invited to gueslI the num
ber of stones in a bottle which Mr. 
Waples had. First prizo was won by 
Alex D. Cobb while second honors 
went to Frank Fader. 

An aecount of his trip to the Louls
SehmeUn. fi.ht was then civen by 
George Haney after which the , meet
in. W811 adjourned to the homa of Mr. 
Brewer. 

Fi.gures PI-esent Contrast 

The f acts a nd figures present a 
r ather strange contrast. Twenty per 
cent more girls than boys became Be
ginners while more than twice as 
many boys as gir ls passed Swimming 
rank. The number of Junior life sav
ers was the same on both sides and 
two and a half times as many boys Morrison who is being treated by 
as girls gained the last and most Dr. Arthur'A. Mencher, is well on the 
difficult emblem, that of Senior Life way to recovery. 
Saver. The floor scrapings are the r.esult 

Instruction Period Proli8c 

In the five days the instructors 
spent in Newark they managed to 
make the sport of swimming, one of 
the most enjoyable of all means of 
exercise, safe for more than 80 boytl 
and 70 girls. Furthermore they quali
fied 13 more boys and 10 more girls 
all a direct protection to that ~oup 
and anyone else who might meet with 
an unfortunate accident. 

(ContlDueci OD Pu:e ,) 

of an effort of school officials to clean 
up and varnish all floors in the hi«h 
school. The walls of the interior of 
the Delaware avenue building are also 
being painted. 

MEET--J-U-OO- E-P-U-F- FLE 

Read the hilarious new comic fea.
turing "Judce PulBe," in colors in the 
Baltimore Sunday American. Don't 
miss this lauch treat. Your dealer Will 
supply you with the Baltimore Ameri-
can. 

According to Mr. Balling, vice
chairman , there will be cash ground 
prizes given at 10 and 11 o'clock, and 
it was also stated that the parade 
would take place, rain or shine. 

Wife of Local Merchant 
Receives Injury to Hip 

Mrs. Louis Hoffman is a patient in 
the Cooper Hospital, Camden, N. J., 
~;th a fractured hip. She sustained 
the injury while attending a reception 
at the Hotel Stephen Girard, in Phila
delphia, Sunday night, following the 
wedding of her son, Sydney Hoffman, 
attorney and member of the Univer
sity of Delaware faculty. 

While dancing the Paul Jones with 
many others, Mrs. Hoffman fell and 
an X-ray dillclosed a fracture of the 
hip. She ill reported improved hut 
will remaln in the bOllpital for six 
weeki. 

The Counci.l's property assessment 
for 1936 is placed at $5,264,782, which 
is more than $70,000 under t he a ssess

(Continued on Page 4) 

Aetna Firemen Capture 
Prize' At Marcus Hook 

Marching in the lengthy proces
s ion that climaxed the 30th annual 
convention of the Delaware County 
Firemen's Association at Marcus 
Hook, Pa. , last Saturday, the Aetna 
Hose, Hook and Ladder delegation, 
headed by Chief E . J. Ellison and ac
companied by thtf Continental Dia
mond Fibre Company Band, was 
judged the best-appearing visiting 
outfit. A prize of $25 went to the 10- . 
cal group. 

The parade was more than two and 
one-half miles long and marchers 
covered a distance of eight miles in 
completing the lengthy circuit. 

Brandywine Hundred Fire Com
pany, Bellefonte, and the Claymont 
FIre Company were other Delaware 
units in line. 
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Lesson for June 28 
REVIEW: JESUS MEETING HUMAN 

NEEDS 

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesu9 of Nazar eth 
, •• wen t abo u t do ing good .-Aota 10 :88. 

P R IMARY TOPIC-J esus Our Best 
Friend. 

.TUNIOR TOPIC-Because He L ives. 
I NT ERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC-.Tes us Meell ng My Need •. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPIC - Jesus IIfecllng tbe World'. 
Need • • 

The lessons ot the quar ter center In 
one supreme person and have one 
transcendent theme, J esus OhtJst the 
.world's Savior. The best method ot 
review tor senior and adult classes 

. ~1l1 be to refresh the mind with the 
prinCipal tacts and leading tp.achlngs 
ot each lesson. The tollowlng sugges
tions are offered: 

Lealon for April 5. 
rr'he grea t supper represents God's 

gracious provision of snlvatlon tor 
mankind. The urgent Invitation Is ex
t ended to all to accept Jesus Ohrlst as 
Savior. The making ot excuses \lJus
trates the sin and folly ot men In r eo 
jecting God's free grace. 

Leason for April 12. 
The r esurrection ot Jesus Ohrlst Is 

the supreme proof of the dei ty ot 
J esus Christ. The empty tomb Is the 
divine guarantee that Ohrlst was what 
he claimed to be, and that his offering 
on Oalvary's cross was nccepted by 
God. 

Lesson for April 19. 
The center of Interest In th is .1arable 

Is not the prodigal son or h is brother, 
bu t a certain man who had two sons. 
He who fa lls to see the hear t ot our 
Father God will miss the purpose oC 
the parable. The whole ot revelation 
as It per tains to a sinning moe and a 
pardoning God Is swept before us In 
this narra tI ve. 

Lesson for April 26. 

HOME EDUCATION 

" The Child's F irs t School is t he F amily"-Froebel 
Issued by t he National Kindergarten Association, 8 West 40th 

Street, New York City. These articles are appearing weekly in 
our columns. 

PREPARING THE SMALL CHILD TO WELCOME 
THE NEW BABY 

DONNA DARE 

Mr. Trenton's business took h im to 
all parts of t he world, usually his 
young wife and t heir \Htle daughter, 
Cecile, accompanied him. Cecile's par
ents realized thllt a life spent largely 
in hotels was not the best for t heir 
little girl, but they wanted to be to
gether as much as poss ible and to 
have t heir child with t hem. They 
knew, too, that before long there 
would be education to consider, which 
meant that the mother and daughter 
must remain at home, or else thll ch ild 
must be left to the care of relatives 
or placed in a boarding school. They 
had definitely decided against the 
latter suggestions and were therefore 
making the most of their time to
gether. 

Consequently, Cecile had very little 
opportunity fo r mixing with other 
children and very l ittle experience in 
sharing her parents, 'even with older 
people. Now that a little brother or 
s ister was expected, Mother and 
Daddy were troubled over the effect 
this change, along with all the changes 
of Jiving conditions incident thereto, 
would have on their child. 

On t he way home to New York, 
Mrs. Trenton had a happy thought . In 
a small suburban town outside t he 
metr opolis lived II very dear s ister, 
happil y married, with three small 
children, one of them a six-months-old 
baby. Grandmother had wl'itten glow
ing accounts of t he older children's 
devotion to each other and to their 
ti ny s ister. Mrs. Trenton did so want 
Cecile's first g limpse of home life to 
be a happy one, 'and thi s seemed to 
offer a wonderful opportu ni ty, so that 
night t he Trentons telegraphed: MAY 
WE COME FOR A BRIEF VISIT. 

of work and p lay, g ive and take, with 
her little cousins, a nd happy hours 
spent in admiring and caring for the 
growing baby, Cecile was loathe to 
leave. 

On t he way back to New York, Mrs. 
Trenton said to her smalJ daughter, 
"Cecile, how would you like to have 
a baby brothel' 01' sister like li ttle 
cousin Patsy?" 

Cecile's eyes glistened with excite
ment for a moment, only to fi ll with 
tears. 

"Well ," enqui!'ed Daddy anxiously, 
"how would you feel about it, li ttle 
Daughter?" 

" I would like it very much, an
swered the child in her old-fashioned 
manner, " but a little baby like Patsy 
needs very great care, so we couldn't 
have one because it would not be com
fortab le on the boats and trains and 
buses." 

"You are a most obsel'ving young 
lady," said Daddy, musingly, "but 
pel'haps I may be able to do some
thing towards solving this pl·oblem." 

The next day Mr. Trenton had a 
long talk with t he manager of his 
firm and soon r eceived word that a 
place was being found for him in the 
home office. Then Mother , Daddy and 
Cecile were very happy indeed and 
soon t hey were very busy establishing 
a home and getting.r eady for the new 
baby. 

Former Newark Teacher 
Advance. In Profession 

Miss M. Pauline Rutledge, Perry
ville, Md., who t.aught in local ele
mentary gl'ades from 1920 to 1923, 
\ ... as named principal of the Ethical 
Cul ture School, a private institution 
of advanced education in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., t h is week. 

Following her sojourn here, Miss 
Rutledge, who did some summer 
school teaching at t he U niversity of 
Delaware- a few years back, became 
affiliated with the public school sys
tem in Baltimore. In 1929 she joined 
t he f aculty at State Teachers College, 
Towson, Md., where she fi lled t he 
dual l'ole of practice supervisor and 
director of elementary educat ion. 

Miss R ut ledge obtained her Master 
of Arts degree from Columbia Un i
vers ity two years ago and is now 
working on a Doctor of Philosophy 
award. She is a graduate of t he Ja
cob Tome Institute , Port Deposit, Md ., 
and has studied at Baltimore Teach
ers Training School, University of 
Delaware, Johns Hopkins University 
and the Peabody Conservatory of 
Music, Baltimore. 

Local Miss Captures 
Prizes At Horae Shows 

Jean L . Lewis, twelve year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewis 
of Newark, has established quite a 
record for an equestrienne her age. 
For three success ive Saturdays, riding 
her own pon~r, Spot-light, J ean has 
won three blue ribbons in t he three
gaited pony class at the local horse 
shows. 

T he shows were held by the St. 
Geol'ges, Pine 1'1'ee, and Elsmere 
h unt clubs. 

WOMEN'S FEATURES 

A full page of intercst to women 
readers-beauty hin ts, diets and ex
er cises, heart- to-hea~·t talks and fash
ions. Follow this inter esting page in 
the Ba lt imore Sunday American. On 
sale by all newsdealers. 

KITCHEN PLANNING SAVES STEPS 

By Intell igent planning of the modern oil-electr ic k itchen , housewives 
are saved hundreds of unnecessary extra steps every day. In the 

kitchen above, tbe mod ern elect ri c range at the left is adjacent to the 
sl nl, and dishwashing unit. and the smooth, unbroken work surface 
upon which the housewlf'J is making an app le pie. Wben the pie is 
ready for the oven, only one or two s teps will be necessary to reach 
the range. Likewise. by the modern mirac le of electri ci ty, the timpr· 
clock sbown on the range may be "set" after the pie Is placed In the 
oven. and this unique "chef's brai n" will turn olf the oven automatic· 
ally when It is done. This modern metbod ot "absent" cookery, as It 
Is called, enables the housewife to perform other household duti es or 
even to leave the house enti rely, with perfect confidence that her des. 
sert or oven-meal will be safe under the watchful eye of the tlmer·clock. 
Convenient arrangement of refrige rator and cupboards are other attrac
tiv e features of this modern kitchen. 

··-e~G·.-E-~~1~~~~~~~~~~~D-~iI~···i:I" 
Formerly $7.00 - Our Specia l Price . 

HOLDE 'S PEHMA ENTS .... . .... . ... $5.00 UI' 

OL 
. , BEAUTY SALo : H DEN 5223 W. 9th St., Wilmington i

l
:, 

Phone 2- 054 
F I RST in Delawa re t.o give Permanent Waves. Our standard of quality 
assures you waves are genuine. Nothing left out, only the price reduced ! 

a.; . _ __ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ _____________ _ __________ _ _ ________ _ _______ .. ________ ... _______ ............ .. 

The story of the ri ch man nnd 
Lazarus gives 11S a look Into two 
worlds. I n this world the ri ch man 
lived In luxury while Lazarus begged 
at his door. In the other world, their 
positions are reversed. Death Is com· 
Ing to rich and ,Poor. Worldly condi
tion Is not a test of mnn's r elationship 
to GOd. The r ich man did not go to 
hell because he was ri ch, neltllcr did 
Lazarus go to heaven because he was 
poor. 

The reply came back: AS SOON AS 
YOU CAN. 

"It has been clearly established in 
the training of young animals of 
every type, children included, that the 
earlier they ar e taken in hand and 
and scientifically g uided, the easier 
the process of education becomes and 
good habi ts of behavior are readi ly 
established."- Frank P. Speare, Presi- I ========= = = = ====== = ========= ============== 

Lesson fo r MOlY 3. 
Forgiveness Is a Ohrlstlan obliga

tion. Humility Is a Ohrlstlan quallty. 
Gratitude Is an uncommon grace. 'The 
nine lepers who were healed failed to 
e:l.-press gratItude to the healer. 

Lesson for May 10. 
P rayer Is aQ obligation on the part 

of the believer. Splrltunl growth Is 
absolutely Impossible without It. Men 
should pray under all circumstances. 

Now fo r t he firs t time Cecile found 
hel'se lf among other li tt le ones, but in 
a well ordered home where everyone 
was kind, so that t he adjustments 
were in most instances a pleasure to 
her. Her mother had asked that she 
be given no more privileges t han the 
other children. At the end of a week 

dent, ortheastern University, Massa
chuse tts. 

If there is no kindergarten in your 
comntunity and you wish to secure t he 
establishment of one under a t rai ned 
kindergartner, wl'ite to the National 
Kindergarten A 'sociation, 8 W est 
FOI·ticth street, ew York City, for 
informati on and advice. 

Lesson fo r May 17. 
Zaccho eus brush ed aside all dlfll 

culUes In order to see J esus. He 
proved the reality of his convers ion by 
making restitution. He was saved In
s tantly upon receiving Jesus Ohrlst. 
Salvation Is a present r eality to those 
who believe on Jesus Ohrlst. 

THE LUCK OF THE ROAD I 1 cup canned salmon 
--- 1 cup canned corn (drained) 

By lIlal'Y Landell Robert.s . 
No use growling 'bout the weather Beat eggs and to the~ add th~ m ilk 

o li se grousing as to whether and melted butter. MIX a.nd Slit to-
Roads are stony, h illy, heather- gether t~e flollr, sal.t, ~alc.lIlg p~wder 

Lesson fo r May 24. 
C' db' and papl'lka. Pour hqUJd IIlgrechtents 

overe, are . lowly into the dry ingredients, mixing 
Jesus warned against the scribes. 

They cla imed to be loyal to tbe Word 
ot God yet showed thei r lack ot t he 
saving grace of GOd. In connection 
with h is t aching In the temple, J esus 
prophesied ot his return and warned 
against un prepa redness as to his com· 
Ing. 

Lesson for May 31. 
The last meal that J esus ate with 

his disciples was the passover, the 
memorial of the nationa l deliverance 
which pointed to the supreme deliver· 
ance to be effected by Ohrlst on the 
eross ot Calvary. In connection with 
the passo\' er. the feast ot the new cov· 
enont was Instituted. This feast has a 
:double Import, looking backward to the 
grea t deliverance wrought through 
Ohrlst's a ton ing dea th and torward to 
the even greater deliverance which he 
IIhall accomplish at his second coming. 

Leeson for June 7. 
J esus' Indescribable agony In the 

Sk ies may be bright or may be dull 
Gloomy, rainy, no need to mull 
Over incidents, why not cull 
Beauties, rare? 

If we're lonely, sad, neglected
Let us prove the unexpected 
Sn ubs are easily deflected 
By a stare. 

Gain your end, hold fast to t hat 
Do YOUI' best, but do stand pat 
1 f on fire is the f at-

Have a ca rel I 
Squa re your shouldel's, face the 

world I 
Show by banne rs, gay, unful'l ed 
Whether traffic's smoothed or swirled 
You are t he I'e I 

gar den shows what It cost the sinless 1 SA LMON F RITTERS 
Son of God to Identify himself with W IT H PA RSLEY SAUCE 
t ile s inning race, when In anguish he __ 
I weat as It were grea t drops ot blood. (Serves 6) 

LeSIon for June 14. 2 eggs 
The crnclP.xlon ot J eaus Ohrlst was y. cup milk 

the greatest tragedy ot all history. 2 tablespoons melted butter 

~~e:~~ f~~; ~t :~~ls~~I~~Sc~O~~!eO~~ 1 cup gene ral purpose flour 
sinners to accept salvation at his hand. 0 teaspoon salt 

Lellon for June 21. 1 teaspoon baking powder 
J esus having given the disciples t he 1,4 teaspoon paprika 

parting' message to eVQngellze the 
il,~~~, ascended Into beaven. May 
~ Jut words of our Lord be re
ceived by us as our supreme obJJga tion 
to take the gospel to every creature. 

The lessons of the entire Quarter 
have been rich In t eaching material. 
A fai thful presentation ot the Bible 
melllllges IJIven should mean conver
lI'Ion tor some and growth In ,race tor 
many. 

Pray t ODtl.lIall1 
Accustom yourself gradually to cam 

prayer Into all your dally occupations. 
Speak, mon, work, 10 peace. u It 
70U were In prayer, u lndeed 70U 
ou,ht to be. Do eYtrythlD, without 
excitement, by the Iplrlt ot Jflce.
lI'eoelon. 

G,:,~ ,,~ 0 •• 1 ••• 
Great deal,DI are Dot aecompUah~ 

SOUPS that are fiavor
f easts of real Southern 
charm and savor. Sixteen 
popular va r ieties made 
from finest, field-ripened 
vegetable&--grown In the 
heart of Maryland and 
sold at a neighborly price. 

ligh t ly with a fork. Then add the 
salmon and the corn. 

P lace enough fat in frying kettle 
0 1' frying pan to make one inch of fat 
when melted. Switch the surface uni t 
of e lectric r a nge to Hig h heat a nd 
heat t he fat. Make t he salmon mix
ture into patt ies or drop by spoonfuls 
into hot fat. Pl'y until golden brown. 
Maintain propel' frying temperature 
by switching fm m High to Low. 
Sen'e wi t h parsley sauce. 

Par ley Sauce 

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
1 hard cooked egg (chopped) 

o teaspoon salt 
1 tab lespoon parsley (finely 

chopped) 
1 tablespoon onion (finely 

chopped) 
Melt butter in saucepan and to it 

add the flour. Blend t horoughly and 
then add the milk. Switch surface 
heat unit of electric l'ange to Low. 
Then cook, stirring constanly, until 
mixture thickens. Add the hard cook
ed egg , salt, parsley, and onion. Heat 
thoroughly and serve over Salmon 
Fritters. 

withou t enthUllalm of lome IOrt. It II ..- 'WrJlllir.. 
the IDl plraUoD of tytl'7thlDl rreat. I..~-~:!~~~~~~~~~_-=~~!!!!~:'~~!!!!J 
Without It DO mao I. to be feared. and 
with It DODe daplltd.-Bon .. 

7/0 otlu!l 7IJadittA 
HAS ALL THESE' 

EXCLUSIVE 'FEATURES 
Here are lliited Just • few of the many outatancUnq 

.dvantarJ .. of the new ABC en.ruty-81x Washer 
• • • the washer that hu more exclusive and worth 
wblle safety and convenience fe.turee than any other 
washer ever bullt • • • "Truly tb World'. FInest 
Wuher", bullt 10 qlve YMIa 01. lutInq, troubI.free 

Hr9ic:e ••• Wubea c:lothH ruter, Saler, a.an. 
• •• and WHlTEll ••• Th. bIqqMt washer value on 

the American market loday ••• Th. washer that Ia 

YHlll ahead -I!qhl DOWI 

* ABC INSTANTANE- * ABC FINGER TIP 
OUS TO U C H BE- CONTROL 
U:ASE Starts and Iiopi op· 
h llanUr r.l"al.. erallon 01 wrlnqer 
preaaur. on rou.. rolla. 

* A:'C 8 ·POSITION * ABC ACCES~IBLE 
WRINGER MOTOR SWIT(;ri 
Locka firmly and Tumbler trpe, con· 
aecurelr In 8 poll- nnlenUy located at 
tlo.... the top of wrlnqer 

peeleltaL 

* ABC CONVENIENT '* ABC ''TOUCH FEED" 
TUB COVER Sua. Feec:Ia doth" ..,en1,. 
PENSION Into WrID9w by .Uqhl 
AD add.d COD .... ' toach 01 flnq.r • 
I ... c. featar.-A.,.I 
time • 

* ~X~slU * :::cdt",g~ 
TAroB TUB 
BabbID4r .ma- _ ad..... ABC De-WIa........... ~ willa ..... 01 

~ feadUzqWASHERStuullOONERS 

~"''''CIJtfMOImp.mr' 
Wllmlng"'n Phone 6211 600 M. rket Street 
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LODGE 

(Edi to r's Note-Lodges, fraternal 
organizat ions, sisterhoods, and s imi
lar organizations aro expressly in
vi ted to adopt this colum n a s their 
own. I t will be continued as long a s 
membcrs. of such groups show 
suffic ient interest to contribute in
format ion regularly. Requests have 
been made for a pillar of this type 
and t he NEWARK POST is highly 
plc!lsed to comply with the des ires 
of its readers at a ll tim~s.) 

DIRECTORY 

NEWS 

Junior Officers Have 
Demonstrated Ability 

Chaplain A. Neal Smythe of the 
American Flag Council o. 28, Jr. 
O. U. A. :.L, Newark, inducted sev
eral new members at the Monday 
nigh t meeting of the lodge. Unless 
rc-clected this will be one of the last 
duties Chaplain Smythe, in common 
w~th the other officers of the lodge 
Will hllve to perform for their pres-
ent te rm will expire next week, when 

AMERICAN FLAG COUNCIL, new elections are scheduled. 
No. 28, JR. O. U. A. M. The grou p now holding office has 

The Council with a Welcome to Visit- been extremely successful. The lodge 
ing Brothers Meets Every Monday membership has increased in size and 
Evening in the Odd Fellows Building much has been accomplished of a 

John T. Lewis, Councilor, general nature. The pro tem officials 
3G6 East Main Street may bl! re-elected at the next session 

Francis E. Hall, Recording Secretary July 13. ' 
316 East Main Street Last week 25 members enjoyed a 

fraternal visit to Diligent Council. 
IVY CASTLE, 'No. 23, K. G. E. So successful have these group meet-

Albert Anderson, N. C. ings with various councils been that 
W. V. HeavelJow, M. of R. next month foul' will be held in which 

P. O. Box 424 • Newark, Del. the American Flag Council will par-
t icipate. The council s who will share 

J. ALLISON O'.DANIEL POST, No. meetings with the Newark chapter 
10, AMERICAN LEGION are Wilmington, Townsend, Middle-

Meets the Second and Fourth Tuesday ' ton, and Delaware City councils. 
of Each Month Councilor nominee Davis will give 

Walter R. Powell, Commander an address before the elections at 
J. Q. Smith, Vice Commander the next meeting stating his plat-

Carol Mumford, Adjutant form. A five dollar award to some 
Dr. J. R. Downes,)Finance Officer lucky member will a lso feature the 

Ha rvey BoundS, Chaplain gathering. 
Leon Case, Sergeant-at-Arms ------

Pythian Sisters Initiate 
Candidates For Visitors 

A. E. Tomhave, Historian 

MI NEHAHA TRIBE No. 23, 
IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 

Meets Every Tuesday Evening, 
Fraternal Hall, 7 :30 
Sachem-Robert SuIt 

Chief of Records-Orville Sidwell 
Great Deputy Sachem-Vaughn 

Heavellow 

MINEOLA COUNCIL, No. 17 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS, 

I. O. R. M. 
Meets Every Wednesday Evening, 

Odd Fellows Hall, 7 :30 
Pocahontas-Edna Brown 

Keeper of Records-Elsie Wideman 
;reat Deputy Pocahontas-Marguerite 

S. Balling 

HEPTASOPHS OR S. W. M. 
NEWARK CONCLAVE, No.6 

Herman T. Gray, M. E. A. 
F. G. Widdo~, R. S. 

OSCEOLA LODGE, KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS 

Meets Every Monday Evening 
Robt. Strahorn , Chancellor Commander 

George 1. Durnall, M. of F. 
Clarence Grant, K. of E. 

H. G. Mitchell, K. of R. and S. 

Pythian Knights, Sisters 
Plan Mutual Summer Picnic 

The Social Committees of Osceola 
Lodge No.5, Newark Knights of 
Pythias, and Adelphia Lodge No.8, 
New Castle Knights of Pythias, to
gether with Friendship Temple, Py
thian Sisters of Newark, and William 
Penn Temple, Pythian Sist~rs of 
New Ca s tIe, h a v e planned a 
combined picnic as a feature of their 
summer program. The picnic, which 
wil l take place at Deemer's Beach 
next Saturday, June 27, will be en
livened by various milder sports, 
among which will be several softball 
games. 

All the members of the various 
lodges of Knights and Sisters are in
vited, together with their families 
and friends, to enjoy the festivities. 
No pains have been spared to make 
the program as inviting and p leasing 
as possible. 

American Legion Head 
Praise~ Local Scouts 

Grand Chief Mabel Hall and her 
staff will head a la rge delegation of 
visitors who will crowd Frate rnal 
Hall to witness Friend, hip Temple 
No. G, P ythian Sisters put on their 
initiation ceremonies, Friday night. 
A large number of candidates will be 
put through the ritual. 

Visitors will come from Pennsville, 
N. J., New Castle, Wilmington and 
Clayton for the occasion. 

Returns From Convention 
of Lions at Cumberland 

George Danby was the lone dele
gate' from Newark in attendance at 
the annual district convention of 
Lions International at Cumberland, 
Md " this week. 

He returned last night after sup
porting Joseph T. Malz, Baltimore at
torney, who was named di strict gov
ernor. George C. Danby accompanied 
his father on the trip. 

Eastern Star Chapter 
To Hold Supper, July 2 

Newark Chapter No. 10, Orde r 
Eastern Star, will hold a covered 
dish supper at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Carr, 414 South College ave
nue, Thursday evening, July 2, at 
6.30 Daylight Time. 

Tercentenary Coins May 

Be Had Upon Application 

George R. Dougherty, Equitable 
Trust Company, Wilmington, has 
been appointed subscription manager 
for the distribution of Delaware Swe
dish Tercentenary Commemorative 
Half Dollars. 

Designed appropriately for the 
purpose, the United States Govern
ment is issuing 25,000 coin s in com
memoration of the tercentenary of 
the first permanent settlement in 
Delaware by the Swedes in 1638. 
These coins will be sold at $1.75 each, 
t he prem ium 'over the face value be
ing intended to provide a fund for 
the proper cclebration of the event 
in 1938. 

Coin s wi ll not be ready for dish-i
bu tion until the Fall of this year, 
but as experience hus shown that 
such commemorative issues are Iike-

Newark Troop No. 55, Boy Scouts Iy to be over-subscribed, the Dela
of America, was extolled for the many ware Swedish Te rcentenary Commis
accomplishments shown on the an- sion is anx ious to give all Delawar
nU1l1 report of activities by Edward ean s an opportunity to secure one or 
A, Mulrooney, State Commander of mol" , as may be desired. 
t he American Legion, Depal-tment of Collectors may apply to Mr. Dough-
Delaware, this week. erty for the coins, the design of which 

In !l letter to Scoutmastcl' C. Ver- has not been definitely dete rmined, 
non Steele, Commander Mulrooney but is being considered in connection 
stated: "I will say without fear of with the authorities in Washington. 
contradiction that Troop No. 65 hilS When the point is decided, there will 
been of invaluable serv ice to not only be a competition open to artist de
those of your own commu nity but to signers, a prize of $500 being offered 
others outside of the State, and par- for the accepted design. 
t icularly t he splendid work to aid tha 
su fferers of the peril in Pennsyl
vania." 

"Du ring the flood I personally vis
ited Sunbury, Pa. You and the mem
bers of your troop would have felt 
doubly repaid had you been able to 
witness this disaster, and to have 
heard the flood sufferers express their 
si ncere appreclati ~ for the efforts 
put forth and assistance given by the 
various organizations sending them 
aid." 

Presents "Lucky Bag" 
To Newark High School 

A despatch from R. J. Williams, 
circulation manager of the "Lucky 
Bag," student publication of the 
United States Naval Academy at An
napolis, states that Chester E. Ewing, 
72 East Main street, presented a spe· 
clal copy of the 19811 issue to the 
Newark High School last week. 
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!.! •••. ~.! •••••••••••••••• ~ many farmers who are already over-
burdened with debt to make neces-

Extension Service 
sary additions to their equipm nt be- '-------______ --' 

r gular army, will cov r firing of th 
various types of armament locat d 
at Sandy Hook, N, J . 

By JOn H. STUNNER, Jr. 

Extension Editor 

University of Delaware 

E nemies of the Beetle 

Recent studies of disease organisms 
that attack tho Japanese beetle show 
that several grou ps cause di sease in 
the larvae in the soil. Entomologists 
M the Un ited States Department of 
AgricultUre, encouraged by these 
findings, hope further work will de
velop new methods for using these 
organisms in control of the beetle. 

fo re harvest time, according to Ralph 
S. Obier, State Director of Rura l Re
habilitation with offices in Newark. 

"8 ause t ho farm season is al 
ready well advanced, farmers are 
urged to im'estigate the rural rehabil
itation plan of reducing their ind bt
edness befol'e they are too bu sy," 
Obier said. " inco 0ctober, 1935, nine 
Delaware farmers reduced t heir debts 
from $41, 93 to $33,·1 t tl and were able 
to keep t heir farm equipment in con
dition for t he 1036 crop year through 
rehabilitation l o~ns ," 

, Illus trates Plan 

"Debt adj ustment, under the r ehab
ilitation plan is best illustrated by an 
example," he said. "For instance, a 
farme r who is already overburdened 
with debt needs a team of horses in 
order to continue his work. He can
not obtain a loan at any of the r eg
ular agencies, so he makes applica
tion for a rehabilitation loan . A su
pel'visor calls on the farmer and ex
amines hi s debts. 

Disease, a s well as parasites and 
pedators, may have been one of the 
natural means of keeping t he beetle 
from becoming a maj or pest in the 
Orient, When a few beetles reaciied 
the United States, in 191G, they 
brought a long no disea e or natural 
enemies and apparently found none 
to stop their rapid increase in several "The farmer's creditors are then 
Eastern States. I called together and some workable 

program of I'educing the total debt is 
Larvae Are SUSCel)tible planned and agreed to by the credit-

The entomologists have found that ors. This plan provides for a loan 
larvae of the beetle are susceptible which will allow the farmer to pay 
to foul' groups of soil -bourne micro- off the total reduced debt and buy the 
organisms-(l) the "white" group, team of horses that he needs to re
which give lal'vae a milky color and main in busi ness." 

Concentrating Debts 

"Such a plan a llows the farmer tv 
gradually payoff his debt under one 

Th fi rst two weeks of inst ruction 
will bo devoted to firing thr e-inc h 
antiair raft mobile guns and 50 cali
bl'e antiaircraft machine guns. The 
next two weeks, th· G-inch sea coast 
guns will b fil' d at long range navul 
tUl'gets. The 155 lIi. 1. guns, t ractor 
dl'lIwn, will conduct land firing pl'ac
tice. 

For the remainder of the tl 'aining 
period, time will be devoted to sub
jects pertaining to mili tary service 
in general, uch as: infllntry drill, 
pistol fir ing , physical drill ~ and in
Rpection of troops. 

Importations Augur the 
~eturn of Horse-Trading 

The old days of hors..: trading are 
com ing back with lu:ty vigor judg
ing f rom the number of horses im-

REV. f.. B. FITZWATER, D. D. pOlted into the United States during 
Eminent Biblical authority who the fir~t quarter of 193G. The figures 

prepares the Improved Uniform In- fo r the first three months is 6,886 as 
ternational Sunday School lessons ap- compared with G,572 for a ll of H)35. 
pearing in t his paper weekly. During the first quarter of 1935 im-

The Rev. Dr. Fitz\-1ater is a mem- POtts of horses totaled 1,210 and only 
bel' of the faculty of the Moody 647 for the same period in 1934. 
Bibl e Institute of Chicago and is r e- Among the latest sellers of horses 
garded as one of the g reatest reli- I is Thomas H . Vansant of Newark, 
gious teachers in the world today. who has just sold t he purebred 

Restarted as a r egular featUre of Pel'cheron filly Fayette, to George F. 
this paper several weeks ago, the Snyder of Brandywine Summit, Pa. 
Bible lessons are proving interesting Fayette is sired by Carat Initio 
fOI' an ever increasing group of 197560, a grandson of the $40,000 
readers. ' Cal'not, winner of the Get of Sire 

class at every Internationa l Live 

turn the dead ones brown; (2) the 
"black" g roup, which color sick larvae 
brown or black; (3) t. ,,~ fungous 
group; (4) the nematode group. 

In the "white" group there at least 
three similar yet different organisms 
-possibly bacteria or protozoa-each 
imparting the characteristics milkly 
appearance to the grub it enters. 
These organisms present throughout 
the year , reach their peak in June, 
just before the larvae change into 
pupae, f rom which the adult beetles 

note while following efficient farm Five Local Boys Receive 
practices," Obier said. 

In every case, the supervisors, of Training At Fort Hancock 

Stock Exposition between 1912 and 
1921 inclusive, and is out of the mare 
Kay 214355, a decendant of the well
known Dreballegon, a son of Dragon 
and LaBelle, animals which have 
helped to make Pe rcheron history. 

which there are two in Delaware, Five Newark boys, students at the 
work closely with the county agri- University of Delaware who are tak
cultural agents and the agricultural ing the advanced course in military 
extens ion specialists in making re- Grovel' T . SUl'l'att, Ernest Lomax and 
commendations for farmers applying Paul Griffith are among the GO stu
for loans. ' dents from Fordham University and ST8f{~ql(1 later emerge. 

Diseases Are Infectious 

These milkly diseases are infec
tious. Organisms left in the soil by 
dead larvae attack healthy larvae. 
These die, leaving more disease germs 
to infect still other larvae. These 
organisms have been found in nearly 
all the places longest infested by the 
heetle in this country but not in 
those recently infested. 

Further information regarding re- Delaware, r eceiving instruction. 
habilitation debt. adjustment plans Thomas Cooch, H, Kent Preston, 
may be obtained ~y writing to Ralph Grover T. Surratt, and El'1lest Lo
S. Obier, State Director of Rural Re- max are among t he sixty students 
habilitation, Box 417, Newark, while from Fordham University and Dela
direct application for loans may be ware, receiving instruction. 

DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER MINUTE 

fi1r:~n~t1tY!~ O~Dt::;::.t, ~r:~\d~ellir::!'Ol::'~ 
u~~!~~.nlr~nu:::J!~O.;.~~d~~~in'~r pit:JU!:: 
eczema. impetigo, burnl, lora mouth, cb&pped 
skill lUll: &nd leathe.r POttOD, atter Ib.Tinl'. 
tired burning teet, cracll:. between toea ud 
athlete'. (oot, 8afo to UiO on babl .. and 
children. Uled by bOlpltall , doctors , chlrop· 
odJets, Ono trial convinces or mone, reranded. 
CUI> 'rhU Ad. There II 110 IUbllltllt. lor 

made with the Rural Rehabilitation Major Donald L. Dutton, senior of
Agents: B. C. Deputy, Dovel', and J. ficer of the R.O,T.C. division of the 
Frank Short, Seaford. University of Delaware, is detailed at 

Studies arc ]lOW under way to find 
if it is practical to spread lhe milky 
diseases among beetles. It is probable 
that the soil in wh ich diseased beetles 
have died, when treated and dried, but 
still containing live organi sms, may 
be used to distribute t he disease. 

Loan Rehabilitation 

Rehabilitation loans will enable 

ADVENTURES OF ROYALTY 

Startling facts about career of a 

lord who, with wealth and social 

sta nding at his command, beca me an 
outcast. One of many illustrated 

stories in the June 28 issue of the 
American W eekly, t he big magazine 
published with the Baltimore Ameri
can. Your newsdealer has your copy. 

The A B .C Of.Crochet 
+ + + + + + 

Crochet is an art centuries old. - Yet today it is OM ot 
the few creative aris which no maohine can accurately 
reproduce. It a.ffords you countless chances for individ
uality, for smartness, 1100 for economy. Any reader 
wishing complete copies of these 12 articles can get them 
by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to this 
newspaper, or to its Croohet Bureau, 522 Fifth Avenue, 
N. Y. Specify "The ABC of Crochet." 

V-Space and Block 

M Ae~t~ ~~~~~ai;~~ ~oa~~. o~~I~u~~I~s~O~;~:t:~~ed~~~:es;~~~h!ta~~ 
aft'.)r the foundation chain. Then make 2 chain stitches, skip 2 chain 
stitches of foundatton chain, make a double crochet In nex.t chain. 
'l'hls wlll complete another space. Continue malting spaces the same 
as the second space for the length of th9 chain. then chp.1n 6 stitches 
and turn worle ;:' ,dp first space (first double crochet and 2 ehatn 
stttches), make a double crochet In n ext double crochet. This will 
complete the first space in the second row. Make 2 chain stltches, 
skip 2 chain stitches ot previous row, make a double erocbet In next 
double crochet. This wUl comple te a second space. Contlnue to end 
of row. Practice making spaces. 

the camp as, camp executive. EVONS' OXYLIN OINTMENT 
Spedal PriU'1 49c. eBc. S 1.58 This year the scope of inst ruction 

which is supervised by officers of th~ Sold in Newark by Home Drua: Vo
gel's. and Rhodes Drug Store •• 

Shoe Repairing 
Men's Shoes Half Soled - Sge 

Men's Rubber Heels - - - 2ge 

FIORE NARDO 
WORK GUARANTEED 22 ACADEMY ST., NEWARK 

• 

DIAL 
TELEPHONE SERVICE IS COMING TO 

NEWARK! 

Within the next two months, Newark tele
phones will be changed to dial equipment. 

About November 12, the new dial Central Office 
will be put into service. Until then, please 
continue to place your calls with the operator 
8S heretofore. 

New Telephone Nu~bers 
When the change to dial service becomes effec
tive, it will be necessary in mcst cases to change 
telephone numbers. At that time a new Tele
phone Directory will be issued. 

Complete instructions on the use of the dial 
telephone will be furnished before the change 
is made. 

'HI DIAMON.D STATI TlLlPHONI COMPANY 

• 

• 
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EDITOR'S MAIL BAG The Newark Post 
Founded January 36, 19111, by the late Everett C. Johnson 

(Thanks, Professor Myers, for your 
recognition of THE NEWARK POST 

-------------- -------------1 and Joseph w. O'Sullivan, our fea
I ssued Every Thursday by The Post Publishing Co., Inc. 

Printed at The Press oi Kells. 
Np.wark, Delaware 

Telephone Newark 92 

EDITOR . ..... ... ...... .. . . . ..... ... ...... .... CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE 

ture writer of the occasion .-Editor) 
Princeton University 
Department of Politics 
Pl'inceton, New Jersey 
Ju ne 20, 1936 

THE NEW ARK POST, 
Newark, Delaware, 
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June 12. Please accept my sincere 
thanks. There are many large metro
politan paper s' which might use this 
account as a model of excellent reo 
porting. 

=========================== I Assuring you of my appreciation, 

ANY DAY WILL DO FOR A START-TODAY 

It is hard to realize that the long days of.summer are at hand, 
and that from this ;month on the hours of daylight begin to recede, 
until in six months we come again to the year's shortest day. 

There are so many plans in our hearts for our own develop
ment, for the growth of our business, and the improvement of 
Newark that we are sometimes prone to think that time flies too 
fast. We should remember, however, that the only way to 
accomplish anything is by making a start. 

Today, long or short, is the day to begin. And that notion 
applies especially to several procrastinating property holders who 
have promised, but have neglected to clean up unsightly and un
healthy vacant lots that spoil an otherwise attractive picture 
of Newark. 

Last spring Mayor Frank Collins signed a proclamation for 
a Clean Up Week. He recalled the act, however , in stating shortly 
after that Newark people did not need that kind of urging. It 
was the Mayor's belief that local residents had too much pride in 
their own and in Newark to let unsightliness exist. ' 

When the Mayor's idealistic theory began to quaver, the 
Council offered aid by cooperating with property holders for the 
purpose of cleaning up unhealthy and unsightly vacant lots . 
Public-owned equipment and town labor at cost rates w~ proffered. 

Owners of the lots seemed enthusiastic about the idea and 
promised to take immediate action. As yet, howeved, little or no 
action has been taken. 

Today's another day and Newark, despite its generally attrac
tive appearance, needs cleaning up in spots. How about it, 
brothers? There's no time like the present. 

J)RAG WHITE CLAY CREEK 

The death last week of a little Philadelphia girl, from what 
physicians diagnosed rabies, has caused an even greater tighten
ing-up of the machi~ery of prevention and protection in Dela
ware. Three State Departments-·-the Game and Fish Commis
sion, the Board of Agriculture, and the State Board of Health
have been quietly carrying on the work of preventing the spread 
of rabies into Delaware, since the disease attained widespread 
seriousness among the dogs in southeastern Pennsylvania, and 
have continued persistently d'espite the fact that Pennsylvania 
authorities lifted their lOO-day quarantine April 18. 

and with renewed thanks, believe me, 
Sincerely yours, 
Wm. Starr Myers (Signed) 

104 Bayard Lane 

Party Given On Sixth 

Birthday; D~~ne.!....~o~ 

In celebration of her sixth birth
day, Nancy Rebecca Dickerson was 
given a party yesterday by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha M. Wil
liamson at her heme, 396 South Col
lege Avenue. 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bruner and son P aul of 
Aldan, Pa. , Pauline Ragan of Elk
ton, Nancy R. Dickerson, Ray Mc
Mullen, Betsy Bryan, Pearl Rose, 
Nancy Jean and Peggy Smith, Fran
cis Tweed, Roland Beeson, Alice 
Stoaps, Elva Todd, Herbert Stone, 
Charlotte Rose, Ruth and Marian 
Baylis, Ruth Murphy, Paul and Gale 
Ewell, Elwood Greggson, Jacqueline 
Barrett, Helen Vansant, Mrs. Earl 
Greggson, Mrs. William S. Armstrong 
and Mrs. John C. Barrett, all of New
ark. 

The party guests left at 4 o'clock 
after refreshments of ice cream, cake, 
pu nch and favors were served. Nancy 
received many lovely gifts. 

For dinner at 6 o'clock, Nancy en· 
tertai ned: Mr. and Mrs. James Van
sant, Helen and Bertha Beeson, Pa\li
ine Ragan, Mrs. Mary Wood, Jean 
Lincinska, Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Barrett and daughter, Jacqueline, 
Mrs. Berth a M. Williamson, Harry 
Williamson and Mr. Cecil Vansant. 

Eighteen Guests Present 
At Farewell Party Tuesday 

Children's Day Observed 
At Presbyterian Church 

Stolen Auto Racket 

Reaches Into Newark 

= Rn early sta rt Tuesday morning. U 
o.n arising an~ finding it gon he n~ 
t illed the pohce who, to dale, have 

A large audience attended the Chil· been unable to unearth any evidence. 
dren's Day Services, held last Sunday The stolen car racket again reached . " 
in the First Presbyterian Church its grimy hands into the environs of ThIS .maclune IS .thc thil'c! to be 
Sunday School room, which was dec- 'ewark on Tuesday when an auto- ) stolen In. Newark In t he la t five 
orated beautifully with all colors and mobile belonging to Ralph M. Aiken ' weeks, whIch may mell n that a group 
varieties of flowers. An archway of was stolen from in front of his home of auto l'acketeers have included the 
blooms on the platfol'm made a most on Kells Avenue. The crime took town on their visiting list. One enr 
affective background for the speak- place sometime between 12 and 5 has been recovered. That was dis-
ers and was later used for the enact- a. m. covered in orth Caroli nll through 
ment of the playlet, " Bible Stories." the efforts of the Newark police work. 

Credit for the fine performances Aiken had neglected to put the Caring with the Delaware and NOI'lh 
given goes to Mrs. Raymond McMul- in the garage since he had planned Carolina authol'ities. 

len and Mrs. Dryden, who did fine ===========================::' work in interesting the children, and r 
arranging the program and music. 

Dorothy Dawson, president of the 
Young People's Society of the church, 
announced the program. 

Many Chlldren Participate 
'I hose children taking part were: 

Gordon Cleaves, who welcomed every
one, Nancy Smith, Boyd Cook, Nancy 
Dickerson, Anne Louise Ray, Her
bert Stone, Jr., Jimmie Scotten, Mar
jorie Murray, Bill Anderson, Nancy 
Waples, Tommy Scheaffer, Jimmy 
Lewis, Caroline Cook, and Jane Mc
Cormick of the Beginners Depart-
ment. 

Others who participated were: 
John Dougherty, Jane Lovett, Danny 
Hamilton, Frank McBerty, Jan e 
Smith, June Lambert, Danney McVey, 
Caroline Simmons, Ruth Alice Cun
ningham, Jack Fossett, Helen Lewis, 
Bradley Lewis" Caroline Johnson, 
Mary F. Anderson, Imogene Strikol, 
Dicky Cobb, Lydia Smith, Ray Mc
Mullen, P earl Rose, Ella Jane Sheaf- ' 
fel', Sophia McVey, Marjorie Dough
el·ty, Margaret Nichols, Ann Bakel', 
Dorothy Myers, Lois Geehl, and Bar-
bara Hutchison. • 

Playlet Presented 
A playlet entit led "Bible Stories" 

was given by Mil'iam Lewis, Bruce 
Rankin, Mary Murray, Joseph Mc-
Vey, Leon Ryan, Dorothy Gregg, 
Nancy Herbener, Ray McMullin, Her
man Gray, Preston Rose, Billy Gray, 
Ed Lewis, Albert Stl'ikol, Bobby 
Sheaffer and Doris Sheaffer. 

During t he services two babies were 
baptised by the Rev. H . E . Hallman. 

WANTED · 

Reliable man as agent for freight transportation 

company. Must be well-known to business communi ty 

of Newark and vicinity. Send written reply care of 

THE NEWARK POST, 

Box 450, Extension No.1. 

Enjoy a Cool Swim ... 
Then Lose the Pangs of Sun-

bum By Selecting From Our 

Complete Stock of 

LOTIONS 

BATHING CAPS - SUN GLASSES 

Get Your Full Vacation Needs At 

Rhodes Drug Store 
Phone Newark 474 36 East Main Street 

Newark Country Club To ::::;:::========================~=====iiii:5================;;:::::::===== 
Hold Dance Friday -- • 

The Newark Country Club will hold 
its fifth dance of the season on Fri
day nigh t, July 3, with "Bud" Wilson 
and his orchestra furnishing the 
music. These affairs .have gained 
great popularity among Newark fans 
and are considered to be the most 
successful in the town. 

The committee in charge of enter
tainment consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bonham, Mr. John R. Fader, 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Northrup, 
Mrs. Franklin Anderson, Mr. Robert 
Levis, and Mrs. P. K. Musselman. 

Travel Safely 
with Traveler'S 

Cheques 

The Philadelphia victim of rabies, ten year old Elsie Breyer, 
who succumbed to the disease in Municipal Hospital, was found 
by the coroner to have been bitten by a mongrel dog in Fairmount 
Park, April 6. She was taken to the Women's Homoeopathic 
Hospital, given the Pasteur anti-rabies treatment and, accord
ing to hospital authorities, appeared in health when discharged 
April 27. A month later she suddenly became ill and shortly died 
in the Municipal Hospital. A man and three other children in 
the Philadelphia area died of rabies this year, i: is reported. 

Betsy DeBell was given a fare
well party by Gordon S. Cleaves at 
his home, 19 Kells Avenue, on Tues
day evening from seven to nine. 

Eighteen guests played games and Although he appeared in 16 battles 
were s e r v e d refreshments. The with the Boston Nationals in 1913, 

outfielder Wilson Collins went to bat 
Cleaves' home was attractively decor- only three times and made a lone 

It is unsafe to carry much currency 
with you on your travels. The chances 
of loss or theft are greater than at 
home. Personal checks are bard to 
cash where you are not known. 

While the presence of warmer weather is known not to cause 
rabies, as many persons erroneously believe, it is feared that the 
increased freedom allowed dogs, and the greater number of tour
ists carrying their pets' along with t.hem, may lead to a spread of 
the disease into Delaware. 

In an effort to prevent the spread of the disease into this 
state, the Game and Fish ' Commission, which conducts the field 
work, is gathering stray dogs and confining them in the respec
tive county pounds where they are held for five days to await 
claiming by their owners. If the animal carries a license, the 
owner is notified. If not claimed within five days, it is destroyed. 
During the month of May, 87 such dogs were gassed in Sussex 
County and 30 in Kent; the figures for New Castle were not 
available.-State Board of Health Release. 

State officials, if they really at:e looking for figures for New 
Castle County, might try dragging White Clay Creek. And they 
shouldn't overlook a dead dog's mound caused, but not raised, 
by a State Officer near the dairy barn on the Misses Wilson's 
"Oaklands." 

174 Receive Advance-
ment In Swimming 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Boy Beginncrs 

Thos~ boys passing the Beginners test were: 
Atrred Coile, Ben ',McCormick, \ViIliam Gray, 
~tichael Drinton, Raymond Foracre, Henry 
Brock!, Lawrence Harris, Thomas Andenon, 
Joseph Searon, John Tierney, Marvin Butler, 
Tobbey Cataldi, Richard KeUey, R. Hen · 
derson, \Val1nce Denismore, Robert Doordon, 
William Davidson. Leon R yan, Earl ?t{oore, 
Francis Lindell, Fred Windle, Thoma. Ja· 
'Iuette, William Smith and Edgar ] aquette. 

fred til z were those who passed th e Swim-
mers Test. 

Boys Now Junior Lifc Saver 
Junior Lire S:l vjn~ emblems were present ed 

to art Creighton. Eu gene Robi nson, Edward 
Crow~. Tom In gh:a m, Marvin Atkinson, Clnr
ence lluchil nan, Hobert Duhadawa y, il nd Ed 
Kitota . 

Boys Win Senior Live Saving Badges 
The five men who Qualified for the dif 

ficu lt ntnk of Senior LHe Saver were Ray 
Gregg, Rob~rt Melton, Sam Hoiser, L~ster 
M elt on and PaC I Skillman. 

Girl Beginners 

ated with Japanese lanterns. . bingle. He was employed as a pinch
The DeBens moved to Springfield, runner on 13 occasions. 

Mass. today. 

Lowering of Costa 
Helps Home Owners 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ment by the county. Neither figure 
includes tax-exempt real estate valued 
at $3,751,550.96. 

Twenty building permits were is
sued here dqring the 1935 fisca~ year 
to the value of $38,488. Of this 
amount $25,275 was in new buildings 
and the balance in remodeling and 
alterations. • 

Figure To Soar 
While the local assessable figures 

show an increase over last year, the 
current building boom in Newark is 
expected to raise the totals her e to 
new heights in 1937. 

The University of Delaware heads 
the tax exempt l'ca l estate list with 
the value placed at $2,857,366.96. 
Public school buildings and lands 
come next with $500,000. Churches 
are third, with the asscssment at $84,-
000. Others are: College fraternities, 
$78,000; pos toffice, $60,000; Red Men, 
$56,275; fire house, $30,000; church 
res idences, $29,500; armory, $18,000; 
municipal buildings and plan ts, $16,-
200; Newark Academy, $15,000; ex· 
cmpt property by Old Age Welfare 
Act, $7,209. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank all our relatives 

and friends for their kindness, beau
tiful flowers and use of cars in the 
death of our loved one. 

Frank Segars and Family. 

Ira CI Shellender 
Succe .. or to E. C. WILSON 

Fuaera. 

Director 
254 W. Main Street 

Newal"k, Delaware 

Phone 30 

The safest and most convenient way 
to carry your funds is by Traveler's 
Ch~ques. Buy them at this bank be
fore you go. Available in small or large 
denominations. Redeemable if lost. 
Not cashable by anyone but your
self. The best insurance for a care-free 
vacation. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark. Delaware 

Also DoUKI.. Robin.on, Gerald Lenboff, 
Herbert Slack, James Hicks, Jack Dougherty, 
Robe rt Williams, Elwood Moody, Richard 
Buckingham, Harold Knox, Zane Galyen, Nor
hut Cashet, Leoine George, George Danby, 
Henry Duley, Donald Huston. Daniel Fairy, 
William Hamilton, Mick HoIlOO, Neal Sod
dard, l.eroy Pruitt, Francis Cochran, Oliver 
\Villiams, Martin McAllister, and Charles Carr. 

Those girls who passed Beginners TellS 
were: Marjorie Ritte.nhousc, H elen 'Murray, 
Pauline Reed, Virginia Reynolds, Dorothy 
Ludwig, Jane ELssner. Barhnm Creighton, 
]:me Staats. Margarel Dean, Eleanor Grundy, 
Beulah Drown, MeliSla Baker, Carolyn Strikol, I ============== I 
Lillian Gilmore. Laura Jane Vou ght, Marga
ret Nichol.. Edith Schor.h. Henriella Leith· 
rtn, Lois Guhe. Gladys Coyle, Janise Sweeny, 
Alict' DouJflau, Detty Mumford , Florence 

if you buy the ring at Dale's. Come in and pick 
it out. When she sees it, she will be sure to say "Yes"! 

Boys Becoming Swimme.1'II 

J ack Simons, Harry MacLnry, Franklin 
Dunn, Fllul Schorah, Robert tafford, Harvey 
Gregg. Robert Sheaffer. J ame. KeUey, Rob
ert Slack, Georae Shaner, Robert Safford, 
Bruce Rankin, Klane. Drovic,k, Gilbert Moore, 
Ralph Godwin, Francis Coach, James Simpera, 
An~elo Cataldi, Bill Edmanson, Chari .. Coyle, 

~r{e~r.::.yeG!'orleoe T!~eFr~.r-~~:w~:;J 
Bob Bauceuman. 0. .. 1 .. Carr. Jamel HoI· 
lend, Paul Widdoel, Paul RobialOD, aad AI-

ranston, Dorothy Little, Ella Mae ?tlaclary, 
and lIIary Windle, 

Also Joyce Sweeny, Dorothy Dallman, Dor
oth y Reed, EIi.abe(h Morrison, EU .. beth 
Sullivan, Eleanor Springer, Eleanor J ones, 
Kathc:"ine Egnor, Helen Gillmore, Dorothy 
ROle. Catherine Rose, Leah Ottey, A.nne Bak
er. Mera Gould. Elizabeth Pierson. Jean Phil · 
Ups, Connie Mayer, Audrey Battersby, Ruth 
Murph y, Anne Connors, Betty Hindman, AJice 
Cunnin.ham, Annie Knox. Patricia Ruth 
Parka, Iris Wakefie.ld. Grace Canon, Lucy 
Geofllc, Marie Pembuton, Betty Lou Slat
tery, Evelyn Miller I and Grac.e Grant. 

New Naiad8 
The I .. girls who became Swim mers were : 

Ruth Reed, Lois Mae Tomhave, Detty Mum 
ford, Detty Hollin~ .. ,orth, Carolyn Dailey, 

~1.aJ5au~~~t;~aJn:l: b;;~!~j,C~jan~i~~.t!~-:' 
Margaret Dean, Dorothy Ludwig, Evelyn 

mith and Virginia Evans. 

F.maJe ut. Sa .... 
Girls passing Junior Life Saving Test. were: 

~:~I~n ~:[:h~nMa~';~::m:Rt>;~~~' S~U~n St~di!: 
Edith Counihan and Jane Hutinp, 

Li~l§a~i~: ~~~ ... ~ecp~~e:y tg:~~~et:~d Sitn:~; 
E. Willoa. 

Come in and see our specials in Wedding Invitations and Announcements for June. 
DIAMOND RINGS (White or Yellow Gold) .. .................... $8.95 to $65.00 
DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS (White or Yellow Gold) .. . ....... . .. $3.95 and up 
14K YELLOW GOLD WEDDING RINGS ....... . ................ $5.00 and $7.00 
18K WHITE GOLD WEDDING RINGS .......... .. ... .... . $5.00, $7.50 and $8.50 

MERVIN I. DALE Allf:;rlJ,f'ffoIlI 
JEWELER PHONE 1·48 
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CALENDAR 
OF 

COMING EVENTS 

Miss Dorothy Townsend, charming 
daughter of Mrs. George L. Town
send of 24 Kent Way, recently cele
bl'fited her twenty-first birthday. She 
is well -known in the social wodd of AmOng the Newark people .wh.o at- Miss Marjor ie Jones, daughter of 

tended Lh e Hercules Club plCnlC at Mr. and Mrs. R . T. Jones, is visiting 
),ennpc Park n last 'l' hursday were her aunt, Mrs. GUl'ney H . Dayette, 

... -._ .. -._ .. -_ .. -_._._._--
ewark. This birthday now gives her 

the power to vote but Miss Townsend 
refused, in an intel'view, to divulge 
her party affiliation. 

llr. and i\lr8. OscRr .Pickett and fam- Baltimore. How Life Began For 
:1' MI'. and Mrs. Willa rd Crater and - Some Male Screen Celebrities 
;;~liI )', Dr. and Mrs. Ball ~nd fam- Mrs. Norman Ferguson, McKees- Many of the famous screen play-

June 19-27- Red Men's Carnival to 
be held on Maxwell lot. 

ill', Mr. und Mrs. John SpeICher and port, Pa., Mrs. Gurney H . Dayette' ers of today had no thought of stage 
f~miI Y, lIllcl M I' . and Mrs. J. M. Mc- and daughter, Anna Dayette, Balti- or screen acting when they shaped 
Vey and fa mily. more, visited Mr. George F. Ferguson t heir early careers. Lionel Bany-

June 21-28-First Annual Newark 
Post Tennis Tournament. 

Warning-Buy Dog Tags 
Now; Wardens Make Survey on Tuesday. more, for instance, went to Paris to 

June 25-Red Men's parade at 8 p. m. 
June 27-pythian Sisiters' picnic at 

Deemer's Beach. 
Mrs. George W. Rhodes entertained 
numbe l' of f riends at dinner on 

~nturday evening in honor of Mrs. 
William Wild of Schenectady, N. Y. 

Miss Anna Gallaher entertained at 
informal tea last Wednesday in 

~nnor of Mrs. Violet Fader Thomp
,~n of Warren, Ohio, and Mrs. Dora 
Lnw Wild of Schenectady, N. Y. 

Miss Esther McDaniel is convalesc- study to be a 'painter after his years 
ing at her home following an opera-I o.n the stage. Painting wa~ to be his 
tion at the Wilmington Genei'al Hos- hfe, but fate ruled otherw1se. Clark 
pita\. Gable h'ad no idea of being an actor 

MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Loomis and 
son, Jackie, Elkton; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward C. Pierson, Elkton road, 
spent the week-end in Oakland, Md., 
and Piedmont, W. ·Va. 

Miss Lavinia Jane Cook, New York, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold and spent the week-end with Miss Eliza

son of Northern New J ersey are vis- beth Pierson, Elkton road. 

when he got a job in a tire factory 
in Akron. There, by accident, he met 
two actors, visited them backstage 
and thus started towards stardom. 
Paul Muni studied violin and hoped 
to be a concert musician. Nelson 
Eddy was a Philadelphia newspaper
man covering baseball and other 
sports, hoping that someday he would 
become managing editor; Charles 

iting at t he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Speicher, Orchard road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tomhave 
and daughter will leave soon for a 
trip to theil' home in Minnesota. , 

Mr. and Mrs. John Quincy and 
children of Northern P ennsylvania, 
will move into the George Phipps' 
home this week. Mr. Quincy is con
nected with the Hercules Powder 
Company. 

Mr. Edward C. Pierson, Jr., was Butterworth, too, was a newspaper-
a Sunday visitor at Atlantic City. man for years with no idea of becom

WEDDINGS 
RALPH-HAYES 

Miss Dorothy Hayes, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. William E. Hayes of 
Newark, and Mr. Harold E. Ralph, 
son of Mrs. E. C. Ralph of Silview, 
will be married this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in St. Thomas' P . E. Church. 
A reception will follow t he ceremony 
at the home of the bride's parents. 

MARY BLACK 

Miss Black of Milton has been an
nounced as the State winner in Dela
ware in the 13th Annual Meat E s
say Contest sponsored by the Nation
al Live Stock and Meat Board. Home 
economics students from 520 high 
schools of 44 states participated in the 
contest. 

In her winning essay entitled, 
"Meat and Meat Cooke1'y," Miss Black 
states that meat is the food al'ound 
which the housewife builds the meal. 

BREATHING SPELL . 
Pastures need a breathing spell 

during the grazing season declal'es J . 
Hansell French, Secretary of Agricul
ture. With alternate grazing the pas
tUl'e improves and the grazing ani
mals gain weight more rapidly than 
when cont inuous grazing is main-

July 2-Covered Dish Supper, Newark 
Chapter No. 10, O. E . S., at home 
of Mrs. Gladys Carl', 414 S. College 
avenue. 

JulY, 3-Country Club Dance. 

The system of dual highways con
structed in Delaware since 1929 has 
attracted wide notice and interest 
throughout the country and estab
lished Delaware as a pioneer in this 
type of construction. 

Newark residents are urged to li
cense all dogs. Deputy game wardens 
are making a house to house survey, 
checking up on all negligent dog 
owners who have overlooked buying 
tags. 

Offenders are being arraigned be
fore Magistrate Daniel Thompson and 
are subject to a fine of $5.00 and 
costs. 

Buy your dog license now. 

+---'- '- '-"-"-"-'--'-"-'-'--"-'--'----'--1 I TWO-DAY SPECIAL I SATURDAY, JUNE 20, AND MONDAY, JUNE 22 
I Coats and Dresses Cleaned ......... . . ... 55c I 
I White Flannel Pants Cleaned ............ 50c f 

1 
Women's and Men's Hats Cleaned ...... . . 50c I 

No Shrinkage Guaranteed I i CASH AND CARRY I 
I SAM BELL I 

CLEANER AND DYER L .. ~~:~~.:.~ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ~ .. ~:::~~.~_~~.~::~~_~~~.~:~~:~~ AIr . Marion Campbell Keys of low
er Delaware spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Campbell. . 

~Irs . tan:ey Loomis and son, Stan
leI' of Glen Ridge, N. J., spent Sat ur 
d~y and Sunday with relatives in 
Newark . 

Miss Mary Hayes will be h er sis
ter's maid of honor and only attend
ant, and the best man ,vill be Mr. 
.Tames Kelley of New Castle. 

Mrs. J. Charles D. Harding will 
play t he wedding music. 

ing one of the screen's le~ding come
dians. Charles Laughton intended to 
follow his father's career as a hotel 
manager. Jean Hersholt, with a 
Mastel' of Arts degree, was a por
trait painter of considerable renown 
before he became an actor. Lewis 
Stone studied to be an army officer 
and served as such in the Spanish
American and World Wars. He still 
holds a Major's commission in t he 
U. S. A . Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Frank Morgan started as a salesman. 
His brothel', Ralph, began as an at
torney and became a succesr,fu l one 
before hi3 client, Warner Oland, per
suaded him to try acting. ~::':""'hot oW a <eal ''" in hi' rW~he';;:dDi:~:;~d;'------l 
Grand Prize Reaches life, except in the movies. At present i I 

The couple will leave following t he 
ceremony fol' a wedding trip, and up
on -their return about July 10 will be 
at home in Lewes. 

$75 At State Theatre he is a detective with a quick trigger i . ~\\) No Down Payment Required I 
The drawing for the Grand Prize, finger in "Bullets or Ballots" the I j 

Mrs. William Snow and daughter, 
Grace of Philadelphia spent the week
end with the Misses Smith. The bride-to-be is a graduate of 

the Women's College, University of 
Delaware. Mr. Ralph attended t he 
University of Cincinnati and is a 
member of the Pi Sigma Delta f / a
ternity. He is connerted with t ho 
forestry department of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps at Magnolia. 

F irst National production which plays Small Weekly Payments Only I 
$50, at the State Theatre last Thu1'S- t his theatre Monday and Tuesday. I . 
day night was not claimed. The num- I 

The film was made from the true I NORMAN I. HARRIS I be l' drawn was 1179. Therefore, to- story by Martin Mooney, the news-

Mrs. William Holton entertained a 
number of f riends at cards on F ri
day aft.ernoon. 

Dr. Walter Hull ihen, Dr. George 
W. Rh odes, Dr. Paul Musselman arid 
Mr. George Sinclair spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the Poconos. 

Rev. J . L. Nichols and f amily vis
ited fr iends in Westminster . 

Mr. Richard r;:;in has returned 
from a visit with friends in Mill
ford. 

~I r. and Mr . George Henry were 
week-end guest s of Mrs. Charles 
Evans. 

Mrs. Ernest Wright and her son, 
S. J. W"ight, will leave on July 4 for 
several weeks stay at Eaton's Ranch, 
Wolf, Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs.Hugh Lattomus of 
Lansdowne spent the week~nd with 
Mrs. Joseph Hossinger. 

WRIGHT-COWHERD 
Today Mr. Ernest Br inton Wright, 

of Newark, and Miss Marjorie Prior 
Cowherd, of Columbia, Va., were mar
ried in St. John's Episcopal Church, 
Columbia. Miss Cowherd is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bartlee Holberton, and Mr. Wright 
is t he son of Mrs. Ernest Brinton 
Wright and the late Mr. Ernest 
Brinton Wright, Sr. Mr. Wright at
tended Fessendon School, Mass., Hill 
School, Pottstown, Pa. , and the Uni
versity of Virginia. 

William McIlvain of Reading, Pa. 
acted as best man. 

Following their wedding trip the 
couple will r eside in Newark where 
Mr. Wright will be employed at the 
Cont inental Diamond Fibre Company. 

NESBITT-RICHARDS 
Mrs. Joseph Hossinger entertained 

a number of friends at a picnic sup
per on her lawn last Saturday eve- Miss Mildred Bird Richards, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rich
ards of Newark, and Mr. Courtland 

Mrs. Jennie Raub Frazer visited Wayne Nesbitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Evans, over Walter D. Nesbitt of Chatham, Pa. , 
the week-end. were married Saturday night at Fair 

ning. 

Miss Elsie Wright left on Tuesday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor of 
Richmond, Va. From there she will 
attend the wedding of her nephew 
Brinton Wright. 

View Farms J:>y the Rev. Leonard 
White, pastor of the Newark Metho
dist-Episcopal Church. 

The bride's only attendants were 
the Stafford twins, Edith and Cath
erine. She was attired in a gray 

Miss Martha Strahorn has return- suit and dubonnet blouse. 
ed to her home in Wilmington after The Misses Staffords wore orchid 
spending a month in the Flower Hos- crepe dresses. 
pital. Mr. Nesbitt has just started a busi-

ness in E lkton. Th.e couple will reside 
Dr. and Mrs. A.]. Mavromatis are in Newark. 

entertaining guests from New York 
City. 

MI'. and Mrs. ~'l'i s W right and 
famil y, Mrs. Ernest Wright and son, 

RENSHAW-BOYD 

night, June 25, the Grand Prize will paper man who was sent to jail for i I 
be $75. T he winner of t he $1 prizes not telling in court what he knew INC. 
last week were: Barbara Dean, Edith 
Frazer, D"v·~ Rose, William Crowe about t he underw~rldFI' T "I Cred,', 'eweler'r I 
all of Newark and Mr. H. P. Allen of h::

T
:

e 
::n ;~a~. e He~~n~on:a~~~:r JI ~ 

Elkton, Md. than Robert Montgomery, better' 1 See I 
State Theatre House Notes known as the tight-rope walker! The I Our Representative III I 
Warnel' Baxter is starred in "Robin MR OTIS GREGG 7001/ Market Street 

Hood of E I Dorado," the spectacular M-G-M sta r displays his skill during I' /. j 
new outdoor fea ture which comes to a scene in "Trouble ~:r ,;a7:~' :v~~; I 37 W. ~;~~:~~\.vcnue WILMINfiTON i 

t his playhouse I I 
F 'I' ida y and tance of 18 feet """'_ " _ "_'_ "_ '_ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ M_ .. _ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _n_.+ 
Saturday. This ~nf:et:;:v~~e~ =========================== 
sensational new floor . Montgom- 1Fr==================================================9i1 
production to ery is co-starred 
herald the re- with Rosalind 
t urn tot h e Russell in this 
screen of s u c h film which plays 

~; ~! o~~~:r:; here Wednesday 
Ro b e r [ and Thursday. 

Wagon," "The Mon[gome r y He did this un-
Big Trail" and usual fept aftel' Warner Ba~:tcr: 
o the rs which practicing for one hour. When Di

marked the last days of silent pic- rector J. Walter Ruben and Frank 
tures. Filmed largely in the historic 
" mother lode" country of California 
mountains, the picture tells of the 
adventurous life of J oaquin Murieta, 
dashing good-bad man of the days of 
'49. The snpporting cast includes 
Ann Loring, Bruce Cabot, Margo, J . 
Carrol Naish and Eric Linden. 

Edward G. Robinson who has 
played so many hard-boiled roles in 
films, including several as gangsters, 

Bridesmaids were: Gertrude Rutten
berg, Sylvia Ruttenberg, Mildred Sig
el, and Reba Newman. Mr. Abraham 
Hoffman, brother of the groom, was 
best man while ushers were: I sadore 
and Robert Hoffman, brothers of the 
g l' 0 0 m, Harry Richman, Samuel 
Handloff, Samuel Sobel and Philip 
Cohen. 

Following a motor trip through the 
northern part of New York the cou
ple will reside in Newark. 

MI'. Hoffman is a practicing attor
ney and member of the University of 
Delaware facu lty . 

Morgan, who is also in the film, ex
pressed their surprise at his work, he 
said, "Well , it must be my circus 
background !" 

~ 

~ T. fones 
quneral Director 

Upholstering 
and Repair Work oj All Kinds 

by ExperimCld Mechanics 
AllWork Guarantttd 

y 

I22 West Mam Street 
.. Newark .. 

P)'""e 22 

An Out of Date WILL 
can do Curious Things 

It can make bequests to persons no longer alive. 
I t may name an executor-or several execu

tors-who have not survived, or have moved to 
other cities, or become incapable of acting . . 

It can call for the distribution of property 
that ~o longer exists, or has passed to other 
ownership. 

It can fail to provide for relatives w-ho did 
not need financial assistance when the will was 
made. 

I t can, because time changes so many things, 
prove unfair to those whom it was most intended 
to protect. 

In view of these facts , we suggest that you 
review your will to see if it needs revision at 
this time. 

Newark Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELA WAIlli 

. J. Wright, Mrs. E lsie Wright, l\~l: . 
Robert Levis and Mr. William Walk
el' werc among those in attendance at 
the wedding of Mi ss Marjorie Pryor 
Cowherd to Ernest Brinton Wright, 
Jr. at 'olu mbia, Va. today. 

Following an engagement since 
January, Miss Gladys M. Boyd and 
Ml'. Herman T. (Barney) Renshaw, 
both of Newark, were married last 
Saturday eveni ng at Bel Air, Md. The =========================== 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
P. E. Groves, pastor of the Bel Air 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in the 
parsonage. 

Miss Catherin-;;-Shellendel', a 1'e- The bri~e is the. daug~tel' of Mrs. 
cent grad uate of Beacom Business John MOl'l'lson, Stl'l.ckersVllle, Pa., and 
Collegc, has accepted a position with came to Newark SIX years ago. ~he 
the Fadel' Motor Company. graduat~d from the Newark. High 

School III 1934. Mr. Renshaw 1S the 
Mr. and Mrs~i11 ard McFarlin son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer E. Ren

and small son, Henry, of Los Angeles, shaw, 168 Academy street. He is em
CaL, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam- ployed in the electrical appliance de-
uel McFarlin. partment of Jackson's Hardware 

-- Store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson The couple will reside in Newark. 

and ch ildren Eleanor and Dick, of 
Warren, Ohi~, are visiting the Misses 
Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Newman Rose and 
two daughters of Shanghai, China, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Patchell. Thi s is t he Rose's second 
trip home from the Orient. Mr. Rose 
is associated with the duPont Com
pany. 

HOFFMAN -RUTI'ENBERG 
Miss Mildred Ruttenberg, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ruttenberg 
of Camden, N. J. and Sydney Hoff
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Handloff of Newark, were married in 
the Stephen-Girard Hotel, Philadel
phia, Pa., on Sunday/ June U. 

STATE THEATRE 
Newal'k, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J UNE 26 AND 27-

WARNER BAXTER in 

"ROBIN HOOD OF EL DORADO" 
Added Western Saturday Only 

METRO NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS 

MONDA Y ANp TUESDAY, JUNE 29 AND 30-

EDWARD G. RQBINSON in 
"BULLETS OR BALLOTS" 

With JOAN BLONDELL AND BARTON MacLANE 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 1 AND 2-

"TROUBLE FOR TWO" 
With 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY AND ROSALIND RUSSELL 

Egg $10.00 Pea 
Nut $10.00 Buck $7.50 

Stove $10.26 
Above Prices Apply on " Tons or More 

] , 2 and 3 Ton Lots Are 25c a Ton Higher 

••• jast phone 182 
E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 

Miss Ann Chalmers has been visit
ing Miss Clara Fulmer at Norristown, 
P • . , lor the last week. 

Mrs. Nettie Sobel, a sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and maids 
of honor were: Rose Ruttenberg, an
other sister of the bride, and Jennie 
Homman, a II~r of the lToom· II .................................................... III .................................................. ... 

Cuh Prizes Given Away Every Thunclay Niaht 
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ROAMIN' WITH FLA SHES 

RUTLEDGE By BILL FLETCHER 

=-~._,_==,_== .. _,==,_,_==_=="_== __ =="_ I Pandours Win First-Half Title. By Downing Jackets l =-=._~,,_ .. _~ .. _~ .. _===,_u_====._==== .. _,,_~,_,~,_-:::: 
Spilt Milk 

One might assume that the future 
health and happiness of every local 
resident are endangered by the dis
astrous outcome of the recent two
game series between the Perryville 

. Pandours and Newark's own Yellow
jackets. That is the impression, at 
least, to be gained by listening to t he 
moans and 
c h 0 r t I ings of 
the Unhappi
ness Boys - the 
same group that 
yell s for rain on 
clear days and 
seeks sunshine 
when it's pour
ing. 

Newark lost, 
yes, and in los- "THE. ROAMER" 
ing, the local outfit; with rare ex
ceptions, looked inglorious in defeat. 
A chance at the first-half bunting in 
the Bi-State loop died over the week
end, but that is no reason for be
moaning the might-have-beens. What's 
done is done. There's a big second 
half coming and it is in that direc
tion t hat constructive thoughts should 
be mobilized. 

RWR 
Perryville Good 

Despite the fact that it took a flock 
of Newark errors to hand Saturday'S 
game to Perryville, the Pandours have 
a ball club worthy of any team's fire 
in this class competition. Otherwise 
the winners would not have come here 
,vith a two-game margin. It was an 
uphill battle .for the Jackets from the 
start as far as last week-end was 
concerned. The best that could have 
been gained would have been a dead
lock. 

The big letdown on the part of the 
Newarkers took place not against 
Perryville, as the Unhappiness Unit 
insists, but it came against Aberdeen 
and Havre de Grace. 

While the new champs were taking 
five games in six starts against the 
Canners and Rivermen, the Jackets, 
on the other hand, made an equal 
split of eight tilts in facing the same 
foes. The difference in defeats spells 
the real difference between the Pan
dours and the local array. 

It's a tough pill to swallow, but if 
t he Jackets possess half the sting t he 
Unhappiness Boys insisted they hand 
at the start of the race, then the sec
ond half will bring an entirely differ
ent tale. Anybody can win, but a 
true champion establishes himself by 
shaking the mire of defeat from his 
loins to battle all the harder. He 
doesn't moan. And a team is no dif
ferent from an individual. 

RWR 
Formulating Plans 

Extensive changes, except possibly 
at PerryviJle where some needed 
pitching additions will likely be made, 
can be looked for all along the Bi
State front as the trailing teams make 
ready for t he second half. 

A session of Newark's beard of 
directors will take place tonight. Ef
forts will be made to obtain addi
tional playing strength to holster nu
merous weak spoto that developed in 
the Jacket outfit. 

Havre de Grace will convene to
morrow Light when a new controlling 
body is likely to be appointed to take 
chargp. of the Rivermen. Larry Pres" 
ton has definitely stated that he will 
not manage the team any longer. A' 

SEEDED FAVORITES MOVE INTO 
QUARTER .. FINALS; WIN EASILY 

rr IS INTERESTING TO XOTE that 

SPEED KINGS ERRORS HURT the foul' seeded stars f or Thc New8"k 
Post Tennis Tournament. dropped only 

IN TESTS AT LOC AL ARRAY ~~~ ga:~:s i~ul~e~:~: 
final s. Lco Laskaris 

FAIR GROUNDS IN CONTESTS managcc\ to make 
Ned McCully, Davies, Day, and Sinclair Cop; Marshall . ... the . best showing 

Manns Upset By Chris Laskari&.; Doubles Progress I agamst a tourney 
Slowly; McCully-Thompson Reach Semi-Finals Reading Track To Be Scene Perryville Takes Two-Game favori tc by taking 

B 
"A "s d of 5Q-Mile Event on Series; 9-8 and 9-2; 17 five games from 

. 
• ~ ee s I Sunday, July 12 Safeties Wasted c. L. Day. Sinclair 

fi I d f th an.d Davies dropped 
Seeded faVOrites advanced to the quarter- na roun 0 e I CERTIFIED A A A EVENT JACKSON CHUCKS WELL "BILL" FLETCHER 0 n I y o n eg a m e 

First Annual NEWARK POST Tennis Tournament with little . ___ each, while Ned McCull y yiclded only 
trouble as they swept aside opposition with ease to move within Reading, Pa., June 24-Renowned Papermakers and Barristers three games to "Doc" Nichols in the 
striking distance of the statuette trophy which will be awarded !<nights of the roaring road will gath- Divide; Aberdeen Wins first set and then shu t him out in the 
to the champion. er at the Berks County half-mile dirt Double Bill second. 

Defending Champ Wins 

Ned McCully, top-seeded defending 
champion, following a bye in the first 
round, experienced little competition 
in his initial match, as he downed 
"Doc" Nichols, 6-3, 6-0 moving into 
the quarter finals to meet the win
ner of the Tom Laskaris-Garrett 
Hume match. Laskaris out-stroked 
Dave Cronhardt, chopstroke artist, 
in three sets; 6-2,4-6,6-2. Hume was 
given a bye to the second round. 

Jack Sinclair, seeded number four, 
also found an easy mark in Marshall 
McCully as he swept through two 
sets with ease, dropping only one 
game of the thirteen played. He will 
meet Roy Donoho in an effort to move 
into the semi-finals, via his 6-1, 6-0 
victory over McCully. 

Another seeded star, Dr . C. L. Day, 
rated number three in the tournament 
ranking, downed Leo Laskaris who 
had previously squelched Jim Hutchi
son in easy fashion ; 6-1, 6-1. Dr. 
Day's 6-2, 6-3 victory over Laskaris 
placed him in the quarter-finals to 
meet Jim Thompson, who previously 
removed Bill Fletcher from the bat-
tie by means of an 8-6, 7-5 victory. 
Fletcher's display of shot-making 
justified his removal in the first 
round which he managed to hurdle 
by eking out a 6-3, 6-2 win over Bob 
Hancock. 

Laskaris Upsets Manns 
One mild upset occurred in the 

early rounds as Chris Laskaris 
spilled the dope by upsetting Mar
shall Manns, red-headed star, who 
was expected to give the seeded en
tries plenty of trouble. Chris easily 
defeated the hard driving crimson-top, 
6-1, 6-1, and \vill next meet Fred 
Davies, seeded number two behind 
McCully. Davies displaying a vari
ety of shots, which justified his 
ranking, easily downed Len Fossett, 
6-1, 6-0, who advanced to the second 
round by shaving George Laskaris; 
4-6, 6-1, 6-3. 

Following an over-time set, which 
was captured by Harry Williamson, 
Mary Lou Gaffney, the tournament's 
lone girl entry weakened in the sec
ond frame to drop the match; 7-5, 
6-1. Williamson, in turn, was de
feated in a well -played match, by Roy 
Donoho; 6-3, 6-3. Donoho also moved 
into t he quarter-finals by virtue of 
this victory. He will meet Sinclair 
in what iR expected to be one of the 
best matches of th,} tourney. 

Doubles Move Slowly 
Little progress was made in the 

doubles with only two matches being 
played off. Leo Laskaris teamed with 
Len Fossett to down his brothers, 

(Continued on' P:.ge 7) 

Fans Thrilled By 
Fielding Features 

Baseball followers who select 
the Bi-State League as their 
favorite loop for performances 
received amp I e reward last 
week-end when three outstand-
ing fielding features were rec
orded at Aberdeen, Providence 
and Oxford. 

Al though defeated by the 
Papermarkers, Alex McDaniel's 
Elkton hirelings turned in a 
triple play, the first one ever 
completed in the Bi-State loop. 

Providence had runner on sec
ond 'and t hird with none out in 
the fourth inning when Jim 
Allen lined to Deenie Herstine 
at short. Herstine whipped a 
throw to Dennison, piclting Mc
Mullen off third. Dennison's 

. peg to Paul Crouch nailed Wil
son off second to retire the side. 
Providence won the ball game, 
however, 4-3, by breaking a 
deadlock in the ninth. 

Facing Havre de Grace on 
Saturday Aberdeen l' e cord e d 
fOllr double plays for a new 
league record. Bell, Trust and 
Brown ; Trust and Bell; Trust 
and Brown; and Bell and Brown 
completed the killings. 

Perryville's infield spent a 
busy afternoon at Oxford as the 
Pandours clinched the first-half 
bunting by defeating Newark, 
9-2. Four double plays were 
turned in by the winning inner
garden. Joe Cooney and Buddy 
Hornberger figured in all four 
of the twin-killings which equal
led the league mark established 
by Aberdeen .on Saturday. 

Bud Lloyd, Cooney and Horn
berger; Jefferies, Cooney and 
Hornberger twice; and Cooney 
and Hornberger formed the rec
ord-brealting combinations. 

"Louia. Not Finished," 
Says Local Sportsman 

track on Sunday, July 12, when Ralph The outstanding play of the picked. 
Hankinson will offer his second AAA By "The Roamer" four is especially grati fy ing to the 
auto racing of the season, in which A ninth-inning home run by Buddy tournament committee, which is very 
100 laps of sensational speed will be Hornberger, his first of the year and pleased that its judgment is being so 
in the offing. Perryville's lone extra-base wallop of justified by the fine showing of the 

April 26 was the date of the Rearl- the game, following nine Newark selected favorites. 
ing opener, won by Vernon Oren- errors, proved to be the deciding bloJ ONE UPSET OCCURRED last week 
duff, the Florida fury. For years in a s loppy exhibition last Saturday I when Chris, youngest of th Laskaris 
H~nkison Speedways made the sea- afternoon at· Continental Field as the family, proceeded to ou t-:troke Mar. 
sonal debut at the popular Keystone Pandours advanced to within breath- shall Manns. The r esul t n self is not 
track, and always with surprising ing distance of the 1936 Bi-State upsetting, due to the fact that the 
resu lts. League gonfalon. The final count was burly red-head has played very little 

To Belir on Championship 9-8. this year, but the score was the sur· 
Thi '.. the Definite assurance that Taylor prise. Chris copped the match, per. 

s year, m o.Ider :0 keep Biles' well balanced aggregation of mitting Marshall to take only two 
~astern secto~' buzzmg WIth auto rac- tossers would be present at the final games. His next opponent, Fred 
mg a.nd to gI;e the loyal fans of the reckoning for the pennant at the end Davies, will be a plenty tough article 
Rea~lI1g terrItory . another taste of of the season was given at Oxford on for the baby Laskaris. 
certified AAA racmg, the July date Sunday when P erryville crushed the 
was selected. The cream of talent Jackets 9-2. WE VENTURE A PREDICTION at 
from various July Fourth dates in Thus ended Newark's last mathe- this point, and wish to go on record 
the east will be assembled, and the matical chance at the first-half rag as attempting to pick the winner of 
Reading race will have an important as the Pandours, runners-up to Havre this racquet contest. 
bearing on the eastern AAA cham- de Grace in 1935, stretched their In our opinion, the champion is a 
pionship for 1936. first-place margin to four full games. toss-up 'between Jack Sinclair and 

Auto race drivel's from all parts of Errors Hurt Jackson Roy Donoho, with Donoho holding a 
the United States agree that Reading slight edge due to a more ven tern· 
has one of the best half -mile tracks Boney Jackson, perennia l jinx to perment and steadiness of play. 
of the nation. The soil texture is the Pandours, was Newark's starting Should Sinclair happen to be at his 
just right for auto racing and the hurler and he earned a far better best for the remainder of the matches, 
constant application of calcium chlo- fate than that afforded him by the he will, we think, move into the finals 
ride has done much to make the race slovenl y fielding support of his mates. and cop the trophy. 
track noted in the speed fraternity. While eight Perryville runs were Donoho is the best bet, however, 

charged against him, only four of the due to his steadiness and the ability 
markers were earned as he limi ted to keep cool throughout a match. Sectional Champs in Test 

The fact t hat Reading has pro
duced a great driver like Tommy 
Hinnershitz, who has been in the 
lead of the AAA eastern title race 

the Marylanders to eight blows. Considering the fine playing of 
Two passed balls, a pair of fielding Donoho, Davies, Day and the defend· 

errors and an error of omission by ing champion Ned McCull y, we'll play 
the usually reliable Dick Roberts gave a long shot and pick Sinclair. 

several times this year and has con
sistently been a winner at many 
tracks, speaks well for the "pretzel 
section." 

him t he questionable distinction of A VOTE OF THANKS TO those w~o 

High class auto racing was first 
introduced to Reading by Ralph 
Hankinson in 1924 and since then the 
Hankinson name as applieo to races 
compares to "Sterling" on silver. 

It is the plan to match Indianapo
lis Speedway talent, Pacific coast 
and midwest stars with the best of 
eastern speed aces. 

GEORGE LASKARIS 
SETIING PACE IN 

BILUARD TOURNEY 

being the chief offender to the New
ark cause. Perryville's first run, and 
an earned one in the book, was made 
possible when Roberts threw to sec
ond with Marv Lucas, one of the 
fastest men in the league on third 
base. Lucas scored with ease to re
ceive credit for a stolen base, stretch
ing his mark to 15 for the half. 

Roberts Has Company 

- Jacltie Bridgewater, Bill Barrow 
and Jack Daly, who accounted for a 
collective total of seven boots, shared 
the blame with Roberts for Jackson's 
downfall. Unfortunately for the Jack
ets every error contributed to an 
opposing run. 

Methodical Geor ge Laskaris, emu- In the fifth session the Pandours 
lating a brother Greek, Jimmy Caras, registered four markers with Bud 
is setting the pace in the Newark Lloyd's single being .the only ball to 
Amateur Pocket Billiards tournament leave the infield. Lucas was credited 
being conducted at the State Aca- with a blow in the same round when 
demy by Jack Fossett and Jimmy Bridegwater's attempt to foce Cooney 
Martin. at second was late. Errors gave the 

Winner in four straight matches, winners a veritable merry-go-round 
Laskaris holds a slight edge over Don in that hectic session. 
Pierce and Barney (I 'm A. Bride- Newark came right back with four 
groom) Renshaw, each of whom has runs, but five hi ts were necessary to 
taken three victories. None of the chase the number across the pcnta-
leaders have met defeat. gon. 

Other undefeated pz.rticipants are Cain Leads Hitters 

are cooperating with us in putting 
this tourney across. We wish to ex· 
tend special ballots to Miss Betty 
Johnson, Dr. A. S. Eastman, and Ned 
McCully for use of nets during the 
matches. To Miss Johnson, especially, 
goes a vote trimmed with red l'ibbon 
and purple lace for what we think is 
the most cooperative spirit we have 
encountered thus far. She has placed 
her net at our disposal any time it is 
needed in the tourney. 

A note of appreciation is also due 
Dr. G. W. Rhodes and his staff for 
the use of their show window, and 
the Deluxe Candy Shop for displaying 
the tournament posters. 
ALTHOUGH BEATEN in her first 
round match, Miss Mary Lou Gaffney, 
flaming topped girl entry, showed fine 
form, even in defeat. She stroked 
with finesse and p recision, and al· 
though her shots lacked the necessary 
powers to turn back HalTY WiJliam
son, nevertheless, she illu stated that 
she would be a threa t in a women's 
tournament. 

Here's another vote to a good sport 
and a swell gal. 

successor will be appointed. CARDS DOWN LEGION 

"Joe Louis will come back," said 
George Haney, manager of the New
ark Branch, Wilmington Auto Sales 
Company, in a positive tone as he re
viewed the Negro-German fight which 
he attended Friday night. He was 
equally as certain that the blow most 
effective in slowing up the heretofore 
unbeaten Louis was delivered in the 
second round and not the fourth as 
the majority of sports writers seemed 
to think. "From then on," he con
tinued, "Louis was like a child who 
didn't know what it was all about. 
It was onl y insti nct t hat carried him 
through the next ten rounds." 

DO.n HilI .and Ernie Cornog with a . Paced by Cain, who had a collection 
pall' ~f tnumphs each . Cornog . holds of two doubles, a tl'iple and a si ngle 
~~e b h:fh-r un mark of the senes at in four official trips to the plate, the 

IN A LL PROBABILITY, the fi nals of 
t he matches wiII not be played off this 
week-end, as planned . The doubles 
division is moving exceedingly slow 
with onc match yet remaining to be 
played in t he fir st r ound. It will 
probably be t he middle of next week 

New material is being picked up in TIGHTENING PENNANT 
wholesale fashion at Providence, E lk-
ton and Aberdeen so that fans around CHASE IN TWIUGHT 
t he entire circuit will get a glimpse at 
strange faces during the close of the 
campaign if nothing else. 

RWR 
Louis' Legion 

One of the saddest but funniest 
stories bearing on Joe Louis' sur
prise lacing at the hands of Max 
Schmeling he.s to do with a local 
Negro \vho paid an overdue electric 
light bill of $20' to have his dlscoll
tinued service renewed so that he 
could hear the fight I 

Staid spectators at Longwood Gar
dens, there for the pageant, "Ra
mona," last Friday night, lifted cheer 
after cheer at the announcement of 
the outcome of the scrap. 

What happened to the parade 
planned by citizen8 of "The Row?" 
"Snap" Fisher and a delegation of 
Dutchmen reverted the order. They 
would I 

Falling on the offerings of Bob 
Ewing for seven ru ns in the first two 
innings, the Cardinals climbed to 
within one-half a game of the New
ark Twilight League lead Monday 
night at Continental Field when the 
Junior Legion was trounced 8-3. Hill, 
who relieved Ewing, kept the victors 
well in hand but the damage had been 
done when he asccnded the hillock. 

Mills caught for the Legion. K. 
Whiteman and Cook formed the 
Cards' battery. 

Secretary and Treasurer Ellis Cul
len has called a meeting of the league 
directors for Monday evening at 
Continental Field when plan8 for the 
second half will be dillcussed. 

With National Fibre and the Cards 
fighting It out for the first-half pen
nant the eventual outcome hinges on 
several postponed game8 to Ite played 
next week, 

"The German," Mr. Haney said, 
"also had much the better of the in
fighting and pounded the Negro's 
body unmercifully in the clinches, 
while Louis was forced to protect 
himself from t he barrage of blows 
and had little chance to retaliate." 

"The experience gained by the Ne
gro," continued Mr. Haney, "will do 
him more good than harm and I 
wouldn't be surprised to see him beat 
Schmeling in a return bout. 

"The crowd," he concluded, "was 
all for the German." 

a s. Jackets fell on the combined offerings 
Other entr ies stand: C. Woods 3-1, (Continue:u 0 11 Page 7) 

(Continued on Page 7) Murphy 2-1; Lloyd, B~'ooks, Hopkins, 
and Taylor 1-1; Crcine, Heath, Dur-I ========================= -
nail, Rose, Riley, Davis and Doordan -
0-1. 

Newark Woman Golfer Is 
Firat Round Upset Victim 

Kathryn Strikol, 15-year-old New
ark !rolfer and member of the Wil
mington Country Club, was upsct in 
the first round of match play in the 
Philadclphill Junior Girls' Golf Cham
pionship at Old York Roa<l on Tues
day. 

Following brilliant play on Monday, 
on which day she was co-medalist, 
Miss Strikol bowed to Patsy Goodall, 
Philcdelphia Cricket Club, 1 up. 

FRESH AND SALT WATER 

FISHING TACKLE 
Bait Rods, Fly Rods, 

$1.00 and up $1.50 and up 

Flies, Plugs, Leaders, Hooks and Lines at R",lSOnable prices 
t 

JOHN M. SINGLES 
Nelson Holland, an assistant, ac: 

companied Mr. Haney on the trip 
which was an award for exceedIng 
their sales quota of used automob;le8 
for May, 

Sixteen of Grover Alexander'8 33 
No St. Louis Cardinal outfielder had victories with the Phlls In 1916-

a putout In a 12-lnnlng game with nearly half of them-were produced 
MAIN 'STREET 

GUNS, RIFLEB AND AMMUNITIONS 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

B08ton on June 18, 1916. via the shut-out route. -
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SPORTS 
CRAIG LOSES 

TIGHT MATCH 
TO CHAMPION 

BASEBALL STANDINGS SATURDAY- AT NEWARK 
Newark Perryville 

2, Allen, N. Schulte, hicCann. Three bast 
hit : Stockti11. Earned runs : Providence 4. 
Elk .on 3. Runs ballw in : AII.n I. S.ocktill 
2. Wilson I. tl>rayda I. N. Schulte 2. S.ruck 
out by: prout 2, lI an)'da 3. Dases on Imll! : 

FLASHES 
III-STATE LEAGUE 

R •• ulta Lut Week 
PERRYVILLE 9·9, NEWARK 8.2 

IIikton 8·3. Provid.nce 6·4 
Ab.rde. n 12.10. Havr. d. Grace 7·7 

Cam.. Saturday 
PROVTDENCE AT NEWAR K (Can. Field) 

Elkton at Havre d. Grace (2 Games) 
Perryville a t Aberdeen 

Cam •• SlUlday 
NEWARK AT ELKTON 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY LEAGUE 

R •• u1ta Lut Week 
Cranston Heights 8-6, tewark Vet s 7· S 

Glasgow 12·5. Hillcrest 6·3 
Fort duPont ·Wor.h St.el Postpon.d 

Game. Saturday 
Crnnston Heights a t Glasgow 

Fort duPont a t Hillcrest 
Newark· \\forth S teel Pos tponed 

Cameo Sunday 
Glnsa ow a t Cranston H eights 

HHlcres t at F ort duPont 
Newark · \Vorth Steel Postponed 

ab rh o a nb rho a 
Dr·g· ", ·. ·r.2b 3 I I 4 0 Coon.y. 2b 5 I 2 5 0 
Cage. 2b 2 I I I 0 Marqu . ... II 3 I 0 2 I 
Caid. c! 4 2 4 0 0 Lucas .• s 5 2 2 2 3 
Darrow. 3b 5 02 2 2 A. Lloyd. 3b 4 2 I 2 1 
Roberts , c 4 1 3 -4 0 Ryan, c -4 2 1 2 1 
Will is. Ib 5 I 2 9 3 Hornberg.r.lb 5 2 I 82 
Whi.eman. H 5 0 I S. I S. Dail.y.d .1l 3 000 I 
G.orge. rf 3 0 I 00 Goldey. C£ 4 0 I 60 
I·Craig. d 2 11 20 Jebb.p 30 1 00 
Dal y. 55 3 000 2 Jeffries.p.d I 0000 
2· Knotts, 55 2 0 0 0 0 
Jackson. l' 1 I 0 06 
Argo. p 2 0 I 0 0 

Totals 418172713 Total. 389 1021 11 

(Continued from Page 6) 

g:;l~~a J;0Ie~;rib~eser:laf1ar~I:)~5Ii:lej?:k~~~onl·. before the rounds leading up to the 
Hubis 1. Left on b.ses : Providence 7. Elk . finals are played off in both Uui 
ton 8. Sacrifice hits : Bryan, Harvey. Firat singles and doubles, with the climax 
~i::: °Fo:r:~rs : Elk.on 2. Provid.nce I. Um· taking place on Sunday, July 6. 

AT ~~~~~RJe DJra~~RACE Aberd •• n dU~:~~~~b~~:ti~::~::! :~e::~h:f :e:~ 
Myers , 8S • ~b [~ r ~ J ones, 3p ~) {~ ~ ~ bet to r?mp off ,vith the ?oubles 
Jobe., Ib 5 1 1120 Ilaldwin.c!.p 5 I I 2 3 medals WIth the team of Squire and 

Turner Squ;;;-Through In 
Second Round With 71 

Aberdeen a t Providence Standin .. of the Teams I · Dnlted . for George in 8th . 
Pct. 2· Datted lor Daly in 8th. 

~~~~~~~:.. 2 1~b /10
2
02\3 ~V." ·Il~srns. rI ; ~ ~ : ~ Jones . in t here to make things in

Tollenger, C£ 20020 Wilkinson. Ib 4 00120 terestmg. McCully and Thompson are 
!J nvre de Grace vs. Perryville at Oxford. Pa. 1 ~rans.on Heights .. .......... ~it' L~st .813 Errors : Ilridgewnter 3, Da rrow 2, Roberts 2, ~i~Ne;.t~n ,p c ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~i~~~~~h~".P,cl ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ not to be overlooked either but our 

Standin. of the Teams ~~~~~~WSt~~I· ·::: : :::::::::: :::: l ~ ~ :~~ Daly 2. SCORE BY INNINGS 

:~;~ 1 ~mlJi'~L~~~ .. ::: : :::: : : :::: : :::::~~: ~~\~ 
Il roadwat. r.1f 41 232 J.Mi.ch.II .2b 4 0 1 I 0 vote goes to the Davies-Day combine. 

Sh;::a~: ' 3: 718221II: M~:t~,~~ If 38 ::1::-:::-:2:=:::1:: 1============== 
\Von Lost P ct. 1:>ort duPont ...... , .. . ........ 6 10 

~'~\~1~eK .. .. .... ...... · ...... \f ~ :m ftill~~~~t ~~~~.: :::::::::: : :::::: ~ g 

~i~~~~:~~~:~~a~<-:::H>: ~ li ~m NEWARK ~t::-L~::I~. LEAGUE 

To Triumph 2 Up 

GINTHER NOTCHES 72 
.188 Two base hits : \ Vi lli s 2, Cain 2, \"hiteman, 

Cn\ig. Three base hit : Cain . ' ·fome run: E rrors: T.eithiser 2. Broadwater 1, Baldwin 
I, Den 2, N . Mitchell I, Fisher 1. WANTED 

As pl'cdicted in this column last 
week, H. A. Turner had a difficult 
fight on his hands be~o~'e he "fin.all;, 
downcd t he hard-dl'lvmg Mike 

Le.din. Hitters 
Player. T.am G AD R H Pet. 

Cronin , Aberdeell . ......... .. 11 44 12 23 .5?.3 

Ii i,~~~~~~~. l~r::id~~c~·:::: \~ ~~ \~ ~ ::;~ 
~o~'lR.rs,rr~1~~AR'K" ::::: \ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ :1: 
'Irust. Aberdeen ............ 14 65 12 25 .384 

C~XSiG.HNi\v~RK·: :::: :: ::: \ ~ ~! I~ ~ :~~ 
Lucas. Perryville .. ......... 18 82 28 31 .378 
W1LLlS. NEWARK ...... . 14 61 16 23 .377 

Craig 2 up. In the finals T~rner is 
verY likely to meet B. F. Richards, 
wh~ was low man for the N ewark 
club in their match against the Du
pont aggregation last Saturday. Dur
ing that contest Richards shot a 76, 
which is good golf in any company. Home Run L.aders 

Cards 8, Junior Legion 3 
Continenta l· Vets P ostponed 

Battery E · Nat iona l Fibre Pos tponed 
Sch.dule oi Cam.. . 

Junior Leg ion vs. National Fibre (Friday) 
Continent al vs. Dattery E (Monday) 
J unior Legion vs. Cards (Tuesday) 
VelS vs. Na.ional Fibre (Wedne.day) 

Standi,.. 0/ th. T.,.".. 
\ VOIl Los t 

.fational Fibre ............. . . . 6 1 
Cards ........................... ~ 2 
J unior Legion ... . ...... . ....... 4 3 
Continental .. . ... . ..... , ... ..... 3 5 

~~:.:er.): . ~. : :::::::::::::: : :: :: : : ~ ~ 

Pcl. 
.800 
.778 
. ~7 1 
.375 
.286 
.125 Richa rds encountered little trouble ~~';Hf~~~~~nN PNEi~~~~K" .... .... ...... .. . 1 

~~j~~~f:~:~~f~~~~~~¥:~ ~C~I'!lr[e~o~r;I;~liRt:':"l'n~.k:ciAI'!I;;Ne;:~~kld}t:e~o;e~',',~l\,;;.:.f:,i:;:c.:::.: .:.:.: .:.: .:.: .:.:.:.:.: .:.:.: .:.: .:': .:.:.: !~ r2~~:'::'~;' ~~. Y 1" 'i 
~~~:~~n~;l~at:tt:e:: ~:~~~estht: ~:~~ ~~r¥~;~t?I~:s:: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: : J I!/ :~~~ 
week. The wi nners of these two duels =============~=============.09=1 

NEWARK SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

\l illl1lcet Turner and Richards. 
Should T urner and Richards come 

together in the fina ls the play will be 
worth g ing a long way to see. Tur
ner knocked off a 71 in beating Craig, 
who forced him to the limit with a 73. 
Richal'ds, who did not have to com
plete hi s eighteen holes to win, was 
even with pal' fo r the distance he 
went whi le trouncing McCauley. 

Second Sixteen 
The lower sixteen saw some fine 

golf as the two favorites picked to 
meet in thc fina ls here last issue, A. 
Collins and W. C. Brewer, forced 
their way past t heir second round op
ponents to come closer to a final bat
tle. 

Summaries 

J. D. COl1 nahan defeated C. O. 
Houg hton, 4 ann 3. 

W. C. Brewer heat J . H. DickllY, 
4 and 3. 

E. J. Kraemer subdued H. Wil
liamson, 6 and 5. 

II'. O. Sypherd lost to A. B. Collins, 
7 and 6. 

Ginther Low In Team Match 
Eddie Ginther, p rofessional from 

the Newa rk Cou nt ry Club, shot a fine 
72 to lead the entire field of sixty
two participants in the N ewark-Du
Pont C. C. event. Mike Craig had 
the ha rd luck to meet R. L. Strebb 
of the DuPont Club on one Strebb's 
best days with t he result that he 
went down to defeat. Frank Rich
ards was low for t he Newark ama
teur linksmen with a 76. The contest 
was mor~ closely fought than the 
score of 46-32 indicates. Thirteen 
Newa rk golfers came off victorious a s 
against fifteen individual wins for 
the DuPonter s , with three matches 
ending in ties. 

Coll ins, Richards, Julian and An
derson played particularly good golf 
for the Newark Club. 

The winni ng team held a slight ad
vantage with the play being held on 
their course. 

Seeded Favorites Move 
Into Quarter-Finals 

(Continued from Page 6) 
Chl'is and Tom; 7-5, 6-3. Th(; vic-
tOI'. will meet Davies and Day in an 
effol't to secure a semi-final position. 

In another loosely played match, 
Thompson a nd Ned McCully elimin
ated Sinclail' and Fletcher in three 
sets; 6-2, 4-6, 6-1. The latter team's 
play bordered on sloppiness as it 
displayed shot making of the worst 
variety, and a pail' of services that 
could have belm equalled at its best 
by a deaf, dumb and blind man with 
a pair of wooden legs. Sinclair vin
dicated himself, however, with his 
aftel'noon s ingles performance by 
sweeping t hrough Marshall McCully 
to justify his fourth ranking posi
Lion. 

Errors Hurt Local 
Array In Contests 

(Continued from Page 6) 
of Jebb, .Jefferies and Bailey for 17 
safe wallops. Seven of the belts were 
good for extra bases. 

Atoning somewhat for his fielding 
misdemeanors, Roberts did a good of
fensive job by gathering three singles 
and a pass in five chances. To further 
mark the day as one of ill-fortune fOl' 
him, however, the only time he wa s 
retired was on an attempted squeeze 
early in t he game that resulted in a 
twin killing. P erryville led by a lone 
run at t he time and Newark had t he 
bags jammed with one away when 
Roberts ' popfiy bunt was snared by 
Hornberger. 

J ebb Driven to Cover 

In gaining his eighth triumph of 
t he season against one defeat, Toy 
J ebb, the league's leading hurler, was 
hit hard before being relieved by 
J effri es in t he eighth. The successor 
fa iled to last out the inning as t he 
J ackets registered twice before Bailey 
was called in to quench t he uprising. 

Spotting Perryville to a 6-0 lead in 
the first fi ve stanzas, the local crew 
made a n heroic comeback, but never 
qui te made the grade of knotting the 
score. 

Figuring prominently in the uphill 
fight was t he timely stickwork of 
Willis and Barrow, both of whom were 
two-hi t batsmen. Cooney, Lucas and 
Lloyd led Perryville's attack with two 
hits each. 

Rube Argo who took up Newark's 
hurling problem in the ninth, after 
jackson had been lifted for a pinch 
hi tter, s topped the Pandours with wto 
hit-,. One of the blows, however, was 
Hornberger's drive that barely cleared 
the leftfi eld barrier near the two
base-hi t marker. 

Jeffries Stops Jackets 
Although hi t hard on Saturday here 

Hen J effries, former Pacific Coast 
League hurier , toyed with t he Jackets 
on Sunday. He limited them to five 
hi ts, two of which were credited to 
Willis . P erryville ' meanwhil e, found 
the combined offerings of Argo and 
Whiteman for 11 belts a s Hornberger 
slammed a pair of doubles. Cooney, 
Ryan and Stan Bailey also had two 
hits apiece. 

One of the features of the contest 
was provided by P erryville's infield 
which aided J effries with four rapid
fire double killings. Cooney and Horn
berger had a hand in each of the 
plays. 

Perryville built up a 6-1 margin off 
Argo in three and two-thirds innings 
and stretched the advantage at 
Whiteman's expense. The redhead 
turned six opponents back on stricks, 
however, during his sojourn on the 
mound. 

Elkton-Providence Split 

Staging a life and death struggle to 

remain out of the cellar, Elkton and 
Providence dividetJ, a pail' of well 
played contests. The Barrister s gained 
a temporary 'edge by winning at home 
on Satul'day, 8-6, but were shunted 
back into the basement at Providence 
on Sunday when the Papermakers 
took a 4-3 recision. 

Bill Deaver bested Smith and Ort 
Spratt in the first game while Sprout 
was the winning chucker over 
Harayda on Sunday. "Colonel" Bay
ard P erry, Newark's crooning catcher 
working for Providence, put the 
Papermakers on the road to a nin th
inning victory in t he latter contest. 

With the score tied, 3-3, P erry 
s ingled (the age of miracles is at 
ha nd), and counted on success ive 
doubles by Sprout and Stock t ill. Fast 
base-running by Steve Hubis, who 
scored from second on an infield out, 
gave Providence a 3-1 edge in t he 
eighth before E lkton t urned loose a 
two-run rally in t he nin th. 

Record Triple Play 
The Banister s' infield registered 

t he first triple p lay ever mad~ in the 
Bi-State circuit in the fourth inning. 
McMullen s ingled and Wilson doubled 
to start the round. Allen fo llowed 
with a liner to H er stine who t hrew 
to Dennison, r etiring McMullen. Den
nison's throw to Crouch retired ;Wil
son. 

Aberdeen, treading on Havre de 
Grace's heels a ll season, finally took 
command of third place by downing 
the Rivermen !:1 a pair of starts over 
t he week-end. The Canner s triumphed 
by scores of 12-7 at home on Satur
day, and 10-7 at Havre de Grace on 
Sunday. 

Gathering five hi ts in five times at 
bat, including a t riple and home r un, 
Paul Cronin paced the Canners on 
Saturday and gained t he lead for in
dividual batting honors . His mark 
sk,yrocketed to .523 for eleven ga mes. 

Aberdeen's infield also registered a 
quartet of twin-killings , featuring 
Bell, Trus t and Brown. Wilkinson was 
the winning hUl'ler on Saturday, down
ing Woodie Preston and Bob Burns. 

McNutt was beaten on Sunday by 
Mitchell and Baldwin. Eighth inning 
rallies brought victory to Aberdeen in 
both tilts. Five runs were recorded 
in that frame on Saturday and six in 
the identical inning on Sunday. 

Complete Schedule Sunday 
With the second half carded to 

start on July 4 the first round of 
games will \vindup this week-end. On 
Saturday Providence faces the Jackets 
at Continental Field; Perryville goes 
to Aberdeen; and Elkton advances on 
Havre de Grace for a twin bill. 

Games on Sunday take N ewark to 
Elkton; Havre de Grace against 
Perryville at Oxford; and Aberdeen 
at Providence. 

THE POST'S "POEMS OF PROFIT" 

Hornberger. Earned runs: Newark 8, Perry· 
"ill< 5. Struck out by : Jackson 2. J.bb 4, 
Dases on balls off: Jackson 3, J ebb 4. Double 
piny: H ornberger t o L loyd. Stolen bases: 
\Vhitelll<111, J ebb. Lucas. Left on bases: New· 

HAV RE D~cgnC~Y .. ~~.~.'.~.~~ 050 000- 7 USED CAR-Second hand Model A 
A~;~Db~~eNhii~ ·:'·il. "il~~~~· ... \v:o~u~s~~II~ Ford to rent for July and August. 

ark 11 , P er ryville 9, Passed ba lls: R oberts 2. 
Losing pitcher: J ackson. Innings pitched : 

Fisher. Earned runs: Havr. d. Grace 3. J . E . Wright 
~~~h~:in3 . 6job~UI;~ ;.atkel~rn!:l : n!~ad~~!~~el~: Park Place Jackson 8. Argo 1. )ebb 7. Je ff rie. 2·3. Dailey 

I 1·3. Winning pitclie r : Jebb. Sacrifice hits : Shay. Dell. W. Durns 3. N. Mitchell. Fishe r. 6-25-2t Phone Newark 230 
Bridgewater, Marquess, Ba iley 2, Goldey. 
Time of game : 2:20. Umpires! R eynolds 
(pla.e)-Simpers (bas.s). 

~~Id~in o~~ ~r.'\:se:f~~u~all~' o~' : ~[~rJt::~ ~: ============= 

E lkton I Providence 
ab rh o a ab rh o a 

D·ni801l. 3b 5 I I 0 I Stockstill. rl 4 I 2 2 0 
Herstine, 55 5 I 3 4 2 E. Spra tt. 3b 4 2 2 I 0 
H a rvey , tr 5 0 1 00 P eterson, c 4 1 2 4 0 
Bryan. Ib 5 2 2 IS 0 Perry. c I 0 0 I 0 
Charshee. cf 2 2 2 0 0I K.im, cf 2 1 2 3 I 
Jackson. rf 4 I 20 o Jacksoll. If 2 11 00 
Crouch. 2b 4 I 1 I 6 Allan. rl 3 0 0 1 0 
McCann. c 4 0 1 7 4!HUhiS. 2b 3 000 4 
Dea"er. p 3 0 0 0 0 Wil.oll. 2b 2 0 I 2 0 
aDeibert 00000 R'rdson , Ib 4 0080 

1 
Macki •. ss 40124 
Smi.h. p 2 0 0 0 0 
O. Spratt. p 1 0 0 0 I 
bSprout 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals 378 13 27 131 Totals 366 II 24 10 
a Ran lor Deaver in 4th . 
bOa tted for Allan in 9th . 

SCORE BY IN ' INGS 
PROVTDENCE .. .. ........ .. .. .... 003 010 101- 6 
ELKTON ............ .... .. ........ 402 020 1JOx-8 

Errors : Harvey 2, Denni son, E. Spra tt, 
P e terson , Alla n, Smith. 

Two base hits, H entine, nry~n, Peterson, 
Keirn . H ome runs, K eilll . Runs batted in : 
Jackson 3, Hentine, :McCann 2, B ryan, Cha r· 
shee, Keim 3, P etersol" Allan . E a rned runs: 
E lkton 5-;- Providence 5. Struck out by Dea· 
ver 9, . mith 1, Spra tt 1. Dases on balls o ff : 
Dea ver 3, Smith 2. Hit by pitched balls by 
Deaver (Keirn) by Smith (Charshee). Stolen 
bases: Cha rshee 2. l>ete rson. Pitching record: 
H its ofT Smith 10 in 4 innings (none out in 
5 t h ~; off.~pra tt 3 in 3 innin gs. Losing pitcher, 
S~11tth . fllne or game, 2 hours. 5 min. Um. 
plre: Cloak. 

N. Mitchell 2. Baldwin I. Double plays: R. 
Dur ns , :Myers, J obes. Left on bases : H avre 
de Grace 5, Aberdeen 3. \ Vinning pitcher : 
Ddldwin. Losing pitcher : McNutt. Innings 
pi tched: N. Mitchell 5 hit s in 4 1·3 innings, 
Da lclwin 3 ' hit s in 4 2· 3 innings. Sacrifice 
hi t s: Tollenger, McNutt. First base on er· 
rors: Havre de Grace 3, Aberdeen 2. Time of 
game: 1:40. Umpire: Reynolds. 

GLASGOW TO MEET 
LEADERS IN FLAG 

SERIES THlS WEEK 
Despite a couple of close calls last 

week-end when the N ewark Vets 
showed surprising strength in bow
ing to Cranston Heights, current lead
er of the New Castle County League, 
8-7 and 6-5, the Heighters managed 
to retain an edge over Glasgow by a 
single game. .. 

The Scotties remained in the thick 
of the pennant scramble by defeating 
the last-place Hillcresters, 12-6 and 
5-3. A pair of games that will decide 
the fir st half wihner will be disputed 
by the two contenders on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
HOUSE, small ,reasonable rent. Lo

cated in Newark or vicinity. Call 
The Newark Post, phone 92. 

6-18-2t 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AUCTIONEER-Experienced services 

in calling and managing sales of 
merchandise, livestock, and real 
estate. R. A. O'Neal. All communi
cations to M. T. Ewing, Phone 131-1, 
or Lester Scotton, Farmers Trust 
Co. 11-lS-26t 

FOR SALE 
GAS RANGE-Green enamel, first 

class condition, $8.00. 

4-25lt 

Major S. W. Anderson 
284 East Main Street 

HOUSE, for sale only, seven rooms, 
AT HAVRE DE GRACE Action w ill take place at Glasgow 100x200 ft. front, four-cal' garage, 

Havre de Grace Aberdeen on Saturday while the scene of action chicken house. All modern conven-
a rho a ab rho a 

Myers. ss 3 3206 TrU ll. s, 5 I .1 5 9 will shift t o Cranston Heights the iences. Inquire Fiore Nardo, Aca-
fJo~~~·st!~.3b.1l ~ ~ 31 Ii ~ ~~l~w~b' cf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ following afternoon. demy street. 
R.D 'rns.I£.3b.p 4 I I 30 Cron in . 1£ 5 3 520 A meeting of the league heads took 5-25-tf 
~~~~;.~~~·. ccf ~ b ~ ; ? ~~;'C~lIr3bs. rf ~ ~ i \ ~ place during the week when Jack MC- T --R-A- C- T- O- R--P-L-O-W--- h-ay-t-e-dd-e-r-an-d 
Leithise r.d. lf 4 0 0 I 0 Drown . Ib 5 0 I 120 Gowan was replaced as president by an ant ique cupboard. Phone New-
~vy~I';i~:,~~:~7 ~ & ~ ~ ~ i.\:; ~k:~:"),;" p ~? ~ ~ ~ D. J . Murphy. Jim Nichols succeeds ark 98R4. 

Totals 359 II 21 13 Total. 4212 IS 27 IS Harry Middleton as ~ecretary of the 6-18-1t 
Errors: Mycn; 2, Broadwate r 2, S. Preston loop. _ _ _______ ___ _ 

I. Trust 2. ~~gRIE ~~'eIN2Nlt'GSs 1. Although Worth Steel was r eported BENCH TABLE, large, old-fashioned. 
HAV RE DE GR ACE .. .. ...... .. 000 310 210-7 some weeks ago as having accepted R easonable price. 
A~.~~Db~~cNhi·"":" ii ;~;l:,; : "1.~;;"t" 3~~ 2¥1;;~~ the f ranchise left vacant by Wilming- Mrs. Elizabeth Cloud 
~~~~ ]~i~~~e ~~~~l~nCr~~innuE~::,.lo~~~s:rX"~;~: ton's withdrawal from the wh eel, t he Route No.2, N ewark 
deen 7, Havre de Grace 2. Huns ba lled in : Claymont team has fa iled to play 6-18-2t 
~~?I~'~~;; ~~' ilf~:,~~:" ri:~I~~i,;. ~~~I;~' c~~~i::' ~' any games. Efforts are being made F --E-R-T-I-L-IZ-E-R---R-e-a-so-n-a-b-ly-p-r-i-c e d 
Jones. Stnlck out by: Wilkin .on 2, W. Pre,: to defini tely fi ll t he vacancy before for all types of crops. We are dis
~i~s~;, ~: ~'.lrpSre~·t onD~~·LoIPr~~ :~n of' ri~~: t he opening of the second half next 
ble pla ys : Dell. Trust. Drown; Tru,t.Brown; week. tributors for the Virginia-Caro-
~il~ISl2.Be~jon~,~II · t~t'~n ~,t~;~~: b;'i)e:rde~;Ii'. 1 SAT ll~~;'rk lina Chemical Corporation, Phone 
Havre de Grace 8. Wild pi lch: Wilkinson 2. ab rho a Cranston H~~g~,~ a a 220. Jarmon and Moore, South 
Winning pi.cher: Wilkinson. Losing pi.cher: Pierce. 2b 5 I I 02 Cloud II 53320 College Avenue. 
:l~i'ts Pr~s t6111 . lIYt~it~li~l~ s ;it1~~lci:rc~~n P;e~h~ f,~ P~~I~S~r ,S!!l b ~ i ~ 1~ ~ ~~~,~~ ~r ~ 11 ~ ~ ~ 5-14-36-tf 
2·J innings, R. Uurn s I hit in 1 inning . First G regg, cr 4 1 1 3 O r ~al ' t or~ , 2b 5 1 2 5 1 ============= 
~:1S~f'i~~ ~(ro;:I~e~b2~f~~eIlU~'lp~::vrFo~t~r~race ~~'~~;nlJf rf ~ g ~ g g b~I~~~~n3b c ~ ? ! g ? 

Garrett , 2b 4 0 2 2 3 Foa rd. Ib 5 I 1 120 
H everin l c 2 0 0 1 0 J ones, cf 3 0 0 0 0 
Perry. p 3 I 0 0 3 Knotts. p. 3 0 0 0 5 
Cook, c 2 0 0 2 0 Rucker, p 1 0 0 I 0 

l{ecto r, cf 2 0 1 0 0 

SUNDAY- AT OXFORD. PA. 
Per r yville Newa rk 

ab r h o a , b rh o a 
Cooney, 2b 4 2 2 6 5 Dr 'g' w'ter, 2b 4 0 1 5 2 
Lucas, 55 4 1 02 3 Dal y, S5 3 0 0 1 4 
ll yan. c 4 0 2 3 0 Darrow. 3b 3 00 0 1 Totals 40711 26 13 Totals 418 1521 11 
A. Lloyd. 3b 50002 Rob.rts. c 4 I I 70 SCORE DY INN IN GS 
FI ·lIb·rger. lb 5 2 2100 Willi s. Ib 4 0 2 9 I NEWAR K ...... ........ ........... 200 000 023-7 
S. Bailey. cf 3 2 2 2 0 Whiteman.H.p 4 0 0 1 1 CnANSTON 'HEIGHTS ....... . .. 101 000 20~ 
Goldey, If 4 0 1 3 0 George, cf 3 0 0 1 0 Errors- Newa rk : Press 1, \Vhiteman I , 
C . B ailby, rf 0 0 0 0 0 Cage, rr 3'] J 00 Crnll s t on Height s : Gregg 1. 
Mn rQ less. rf 4 2 1 I 0 Argo, p 1 0 003 H it s o fT P erry 15, Knott s 8, Rucker 3. 
J e fTrit. " p 20 1 03)J ackson, H 20 0 0 0 E arned runs , Ne \\.'a rk 6. Cranston Heigh t s 7. 

- -- - -- Two base hits: Brown, Gregg, Connor. S truck 
Total, '359 11 27 13 Totals 31252412 out by: Perry 2, Knotts 5. Stolen base. Cloud. 

n;~~~;s :], L ' Vi'li is
1
, 2~' \JI!i?~~l~:l F:~rJ1berger I , ~~~~iefidce b~;;~ S :R;:~:i~: ' l~rNVu~~b~:e~r' i~~i~:~ 

NEWARK S.C~~.E .. ~.~ .. ~NNI.~.~:OOO 100 010-2 ri~~te~fl~~e ~r~~n~e.223 ilO~~~~tlt ,~p~~~: ~eu)~.ker 
PEll1lY\'ILLE .. . .... . ..... . . ..... 022 201 2Ox-9 

Two bn se hil s : H ornberger 2, Rober t s. 
Earned runs: J'crryville 5, Newark O. Runs 
ba t led ill : Cooney 3, R ya n I, H ornberger 1, 
S. J1ailcy 2, J effries t, \ ViIlis I, Broadwater 1. 
Struck out by : J e ffrie s 2, Argo I , \ Vhiteman 
G. Dases on balls 0 1T : J effries 1, Argo 2, 
\Vhitcma n 2. Double P lays: Lloyd · Cooney. 
H ornberger, Jeffries·Cootley · H ornberger 2, 
Cooney. Lucas· H ornberger. Stolen bases: 1'.'[ar · 
que!s. Left on bases: ])crryville 9, Newark 
t1 . ,"Vild pitch : Argo I , \ Vhitcman 1. Losing 
pi tche r : Argo. lnllin gs pitched: Argo 3 2·3, 
\Vhitcrnan 4 1·3. Sacrifice hits: Dal y 1, R yan 
I, Jeffr ies 2. First base 0 11 er rors: Newark 3, 
}'erryvillc 3. Time of gn me : 1 :30. Umpires : 
Simpers (pla te) . Cloak (bases). 

AT PROVIDENCE 

Glasgow Hillcres t 

M'rison, d 
Hobe rts, lb 
\Velc1t, rf 
E. Sheats, c 
Reynolds. 3b 
La ws, ss 
Ogden, 2b 
J ohnson, If 
P . Sheat s, p 

ab rho no 
523 1 0 Ruff. cf 
3 I 1 70 Halter, 2b 
4 00 I 0 W·bourn. 1£ 
5 1 1 140 V'dever, l b 
4 230 1 Heal. p, rf 
5 I 1 1 2 Lynch ... 
53225 Wilh elm. 3b 
4 2 2 0 0 Roberts. c 
40 11 3 D:wis, c 

Ga l'wa )" rr 
\Virl, p 

Totals 39 1214 27 111 1'0 •• 1. 
SCORE BY IN 'TNGS 

ab rho a 
300 4 0 
5000 I 
5 1 1 5 1 
2 1 0 V 0 
4 1002 
4 I 2 1 2 
3 I 0 I I 
I 005 1 
2 I 020 
00000 
20 1 0 1 

326 4279 

GLASGOW ................ .. .... . 001 800 003-12 
HlLLCREST .. .. .. ............ ... 000 024 000- 6 

Erron-Glasgow: Laws 1. Hi1Icrest: Hal · 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT-at 27 West Main, 

five rooms and bat h, electricity, 
gas and heat included in r ent. $35 
a month. 

Ed Carkin 
27 W. Main Street 

6-25-lt 

APARTMENTS AND HOUSE-Va-
cancies in t he Academy 
ments. Apply L. Handloff. 

6-11-tf 

Apart-

APARTMENT-3 rooms \vith large 
closet in ecch room, bath, storage 
space. 

6,4,tf 372 S. College Ave. 

APARTMENT-2nd fioor, front, 170 
W. Main St., heat, G. E. Refrigerator, 

gas stove, screens and shades, 
garage. Newly renovated, can partly 
furnish. Apply 

MRS. EDWARD W. COOCH, 
6,4,tf. Cooch's Bridge. 

l'rovide~be rho a Elkton
ab 

rho a ter I, Lynch I. Wilh. lm I. AP ARTMENT-5 rooms, modern in 
Stock till, rl 402 2 0 D. nnison. 3b 50 1 I 1 SUNDAY- every respect, unfurnished, insuiat-
~~'s;,~;tt~b3b 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ fr~r~~i~~~t~·s 5S ~ ~ & ~ ~ Cran.ton H:~g~'ilSO a Newar:b r Ii 0 a ed against heat and cold, comfort 

~~ibi~. ~i : ~ g ! ~ ~~Yb~~'i.cfJ; f ~ : ~ : ~~~~~~ , I!s 4 I 11 ~ Marsey. cf 5 0 I I 0 guaranteed. 
McMullen. 2b 3 0 I 0 1 J. Schulte. 2b 1 00 0 0 Drown, rl ~ : 2 ~ 0 ~~~~~; . Sib ; ~ ? ! ~ Jackson's Hardware Store, 
~~;~~~n\bss : J ~ I~ ~ ~r:~~'~~, I ~1 ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~:~~r~ . 2b ~? ~ ~ ~ ~~~'~~' I fl ~ ~ ~ i?4 _,_2_3,_tf ______ 9_0 _E_a_s_t _M_a_in_S_t. 

~~~~~'. ,c p j \ \ 1 ~ ~:~:~~~'~i· 'b : ~ g g ~ ~~~;~. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~k~' j b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ APARTMENTS-Two in excellent 10-
McCann. c 4 I I 3 0 Rector. cf 3 0 I 4 Garrett. 2b 4 0 0 5 I cations, 10-room and 4-room each. 
Harayda. p 4 0 I 0 1 Knott" p 4 0 I I 4jWh.man. p 4 1 I 0 I 
1 llu5h. 2b I 0 000 Phone S. E. Dameron, 

Totals 334 1021 14\ Totals 363 10 ' 24 8 ___ McGov.rn. rl ~ 6,7,tf Newark 222. 
Errors . WiI.on 2. Perry I. J. Schulte I. Totals 406 1221 19 Tota ls 435132171--------------

ELKTON . ~.~?~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~.~~.~.k 010 002-3 CRANSTONS~:r~lTS ~~~.~.~~I 000 102-6 APARTMENT-at 69 West Dela-
PROVIDENCE .. .... .. ........... 010 010 011-4 NEWAllK .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... 000 000 302-5 ware Avenue. 
;:~nba~~t hi~~~n S7~k:n~ rH~bi:02~d \vilson Pr~~~~rt E~I~::: G~a~;~tore, Foard, Gr.
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LET 3,500 PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD! 

Hancock and Cronhardt will meet 
Geol'ge Laskaris and " Doc" Nichol s 
in the I'emaining first round match, 
while second round matches will pit 
Fossett-Leo Laskaris al{ainst Dav.ies
Day; a nd Williamson-Manns against 
Dr. Francis H. Squire-Prof. Ralph 
W. J ones. The winner of the Laskar
is· ichols, Cronhardt-Hancock match 
will meet Hume and Donoho. 

WHEN WINTER GOES 
OFF IN A TRANCe: 

'TIS ,HEN THI5 PAPER 
15 PERUSE.D 

BY PEOPLE W~O ARE SMART AND 

THE AS'fl FlED,)' 
C L SURE \-lAVE THE 

It is hoped to hold the finals of 
both the ®ubles and singles matches 
on Sunday, when the trophy and gold 
medals will be presented to the win
ners. 

Art Weiss, former Chicago Cub 
outfielder and Texas League batting 
king in 1924 and 1936, played in 160 
consecutive games with LOB Angeles 
of the Pacific Coast League in 1926 
without committing an error. In 167 
contests, he handled 321 chances 
cleanly and his lone error was the 
result of a wild throw. He did not 
drop a single fly. 

BECAUSE OF KICKINGS' 
\N .,.HE PAN.S,l 

FOR CARS, ALL KINOS, 
Al.L MODELS, U~/ 

To BuY CARS 
a.nd Iv SELL 

em, too -
You'l/ find !he 

CLASSIFIEOS 
will dol 
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25 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW 
June 21, 1911 

......................... ' -."-,,.,,-,,-.,,-,,-.,;-;,-.,,-;,; 
JUNE WEDDINGS 

Press-Dean 

William H. Dean, of the Newal'k 
Hardware Company, and Miss May
belle M. Press, of Wilmington, were 
married at the home of the bride last 
Saturday, by Rcv. William Homewood, 
an uncle of the groom. Only members 
of the immediate fam ily and a few 
intimate f riends were pI·esent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dehn al'e r esiding at 
Deandale. 

Lall'erty-Ford 

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at St. John's Roman Catholic 
Church, Newark, on Saturday, June 
17th, at high noon, when MI'. Chal'les 
Lafferty, of Philadelphia, gave his 
daughter, Elizabeth, in marriage to 
Mr. Martin A'. FOl'd, of Bala, Pa. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in an 
imported gown of handkerchief linen, 
trimmed in rare old lace from the 
wedding gown of her grandmother. 
She canied a white ivory prayerbook. 
The maid of honor was Miss Ja.ne 
Madeline, t he youngest sister of the 
bride, who was beautifully attired in 
an imported gown of batiste, trimmed 
with l'eal Duchess lace, sash and trim
mings of pink. She carried a shower 
bouquet of sweet peas. Mr. John 
Fitzpatrick, of Philadelphia, was best 
man. 

A wedding breakfast was served at 
the summer hom e of the bride's 
father, Maplehurst. Covers were laid 
for seventy guests. Amid showers of 
rice and confetti MI'. and Mrs. Ford 
left on the 4.36 train for an extended 
honeymoon. The bride received many 
ha ndsome and beautiful gifts. 

DELAWARE CLARK 
DIES SUDDENLY 

Delaware Clark, aged 54 years, was 
seized with an attack of vertigo from 
which he never r ecovered early Fri
day morning. The deceased had been 
subject to these attacks, which were 
similar to paralytic strokes, for sev
eral years. 

As he was one his way to the post
office Mr Clark was seen to stagger 
and fall . Friends rushed to his assist
ance, physicians were summoned, but 
the stricken man never regained 
consciousness. 

Mr. Clark had always called this 
community his home and was one Of 
the most widely known men in rural 
New Castle county. 

He was apointed postmaster of 
Newark about three years ago. He 
was a Republican and had taken an 
active interest in politics for some 
time. H e was elected and served one 
term from 1890 to 1903 as recorder of 
deeds in New Castle county. 

Mr. Clark nearly all his life lived 
on a farm between Cooch's Bridge 
and Glasgow, but discontinued farm
ing about seven years ago at the time 
his residence, Clarksdale, was burned 
to the gl'ound, when he moved to 
Newark. 

He was a son of the late Cantwell 
Clal'k, who was one of the largest 
landowners in the State, as he owned 
f!'Om 1,000 to 1,200 acres of valuable 
land between Cooch's Bridge and 
Glasgow. Mrs. Clark, who before her 
marriage was Miss Harriet Curtis, 
was in Philadelphia at the time of her 
husband's death. 

Besides his wife the deceased is 
survived by seven children, as fol
lows: Elizabeth, Frederick, Cantwell, 
Julian, Catherine, Frances, and Wins
low Clark. 

The funeral was held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services were 
held in the St. Thomas P . E. Church. 
Interment in Glasgow Presbyterian 
Cemetery. The pallbearers were J . 
Wilkins Cooch, Chas. B. Evans, Eben 
Frazer, S. J. Wright, J. W. Brown 
and Daniel Thomson. 

PERSONAL 

M~. James Conner, of Baltimore, 
has been visiting G. Fader and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Woodward and 
Mrs. Clair, of Wilmington, spent Sun
day with John Richards and family. 

Miss Elizabeth Biers, of Dover, is 
visiting Miss Elizabeth Wright. 

Misses Blanche Towson and Marion 
Law have been visiting Miss Helen 
Slack. 

Miss Laura Campbell, of Wilming
ton, is visiting H. M. Campbell and 
family. 

G. D. Dutton, of Seaford, visited 
the College on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Wilming
ton, apent Saturday with Harvey 
Hoffecker and family. 

Mias Ruth C. Richards has returned 
alter spending .everal daya In PhUa
delphia. 

THE NEWARIC 'POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Work Started On 

At the Vail Medal Presentation Over-head Bridge Wed. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Skilled labor will receive 80 cents an 
hour. 

''FOR CONSPICUOUS DEVOTION TO DUTY" 

J . A. Bader and Company, Inc. has 
received the contract with low bids of 
$115,497 for job mix and $123,685 
for central mix for the job. 

The bridge was designed by the 
State Highway Department, under 
the direction of Arthur Livingston, 
bridge engineer for the department. 
It will have 80-foot girdles over the 
raill'oad tracks; will be 400 feet wide, 
and approximately 600 feet long, 
counting the apPI·oaches. 

It is not expected to be necessary 

I 

to annex front yard properties of 
homes on South College Avenue. The 
approaches will start 300 feet back 
of each side of the tracks. They will 
not follow the , road bed of College 
Avenue, but will be built east of 
them. The approach for the north 
side will be built on Pennsylvania 
Railroad property, 300 feet back 
from the tracks. Land on the south 
side of the crossing was donated by 
the University of Delaware. 

The state, through the State High
way Department, secured the right 
of way, prepared the plans, and will 
superintend the construction of the 
bridge. 

Linden Hall, the only property on 
t he south side, will not be disturbed . 
Neither will buildings on the west 
side, of College Avenue, north of the 
tracks. 

John Barrow Named To 
Perryville Postoffice 

John Barrow, formerly of Newark, 
was named postmaster at Perryville, 
Md., this week to succeed Elmer H. 
Owens. Barrow is a former justice 
of the peace in the same town and 
has conducted a barbering business 
there for several years. 

Philip C. Staples, president of the Diamond State Telephone 
Company, shown with Anne M. Cunningham, Carl T. Kylen and 
Marion F. Johns, rellreSenting the employees of the company, to 
whom he presented the Theodore N. Vail award at exercises held in 
Dover. The medal and citation. which were issued in duplicate, were 
awarded to all of the employees of the company "for conspicuous 
devotion to duty and for extraordinary labors" during the blizzard 
of 1935. In the oval is Secretary of tate Walter Dent Smith, who 
congratulated the telephone men and women of Delaware for the 
honor "they have brought upon themselves and the state as a whole." 

Recommended by a majority of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
of Cecil County, Barrow won the ap
pointment after a stiff fight between 

1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l three cand~ahs~M~s N~a C~~rt 

Famous Vail Medal monument to a trying job well done." to Philadelphia after spending three a graduate of the University of Dela

Given For Service 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of Bell telephone employees," he said. 
"This thought of 'service first' is more 
than devotion to an organjzation, in
spi ring as that might be. It comes 
from a sense of individual responsi
bility in the public service. It is de
votion to the highest ideals of duty 
and obligation in that service." 

Citation Reflects Service 

Mr. Staples read the citation, which 
recalled vivid memories of the severe 

Smith Represents State 

Warm appreciation for the service 
provided by the telephone forces and 
the manner in which they cleared up 
the storm wreckage was expressed by 
Secretary of State Smith, in a brief 
talk. In referring to the presentation 
of the award, he commended the em
ployees for "the distinction they have 
brought upon themselves and the 
state as a whole." 

MERMAID 
blizzard. Received too late for publication in 

weeks with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. ware, George Smith and the appoin-
L. H. Pennington. I tee. 

Mrs. Amos Norton entertained the . Throug~ a~ error of the Civil Serv
Helping Hands Sunday School Class Ice CommISSIOn, Barrow's name was 
last Wednesday for a quilting party. not listed as an eligible applicant. 

Mrs. Catherine Nunveiller of Brack- Later, when the errol' was discovered, 
Ex and Mrs. Charles Macnamee of a revised list was issued which in
Wilmington are guests -of Mrs. Harry cluded his name. 
Brackin. ------

HOLL YWOOD PICTURES 
A cafeteria supper and festival will 

be held this evening (Thursday) at A full page' of ~en stars showing 
the Ebenezer Cburch for the Mite latest styles. One of many features 
Society. A travelogue will follow in in the Baltimore Sunday American. 
the main auditorium. William Staniar Your newsdealer will supply your 
of Wilmington, will be the speaker. , copy. 

Thursday, June 25, 1936 

Negro Has Fine Time

Lack of Fine Times Hi", 

Wilbert Lane, 24 and colored, of 
New ~ondon A~ellue, hUd a fine time 
annoYll1g members of the local eg 
Baptist Church, but his inability ~: 
pay a fine helped )llace him in the 
County workhouse f OI' forty days. 

Lane was arrested by hief of P • 
lice William Cunningham on a wa~. 
rant sworn out by David BOYle 
Magistt'ate Dani 1 Thompson giv~ 
him thirty days for distu l'bing the 
peace and the remaindel' in lieu of the 
ullpaid fine. 

Though the action took place on 
Sunday the culpl'it wa~ not IIppre. 
hended until Monday. 

... 
rno You Belong 

.10 the World's Biggest 
Sunday School Class? 

• 
You do, if you are one 
of the many readers of 
this paper who follow 
closely the Sun day 
School lessons that we 
publish each week. Dr. 
P. B. Fitzwater, who 
prepares this exposition 
of the weekly lesson, is a 
member of the faculty 
of the Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago and is 
recognized everywhere 
as an authority on all 
things biblical. 

• If you are not a member oj thil 
record-breakitzg class, join 'lOW, b, 
simply turning to the lesson i'l thil 
issue, •• leU your friends abollt il. . 

PUBLIC SALE 
Real Estate and Personal 

Property 

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 27 

at 1 :00 P. M., D. S. T. 

at 14 Choate St., Newark, 
Delaware 

Contents of seven-room house, lot 
of antiques, some garden tools, and 
dishes. Terms cash on personal prop· 
erty. Owner William D. Jester. 

Real Estate consists of a double " Before the height of the blizzard the issue of June 18.~Editor. 
was l'eached, the Diamond State or-
ganization was bucking the blocked Mrs. Annie J. ?ennis?n, age 82 
road toward its center," he said. "As years, fell last FrIday mght at the 
patrols brought word to Dover of the h~me of her son, .Frank G. Dennison 
extent of the damage, it was clear I WIth whom she lived and fractured 
that the emergency was beyond the he.r hip. She was remo~ed to the Wil
resources of the Diamond State 01'- mmgton General HospItal where she 
ganization,/ and men and trucks from is a pa~ient. 

! .................................... " ................................. , ... >.&AWWWWWWWWWU"U" .............. , ~~~'::;e d;~e~n;oldn~t I~t o~~l~hc:.a~e:~~ 
made known day of sale. Owner. 
William C. Jester. 

Pennsylvania were called for and Harmony Grange gave a serenade 
emergency materials order ed in whole- to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michell, Jr., 
sale . last Saturday evening at their home, 

" Traffic women stayed at their 
switchboards, many sleeping irl the 
rest rooms at night, to help with the 
dis rupted t raffic. Commercial em
ployees got quick word, by whatever 
means avai lable, to all subscribers, 
advising as to the extent of the 
damage and the measures being taken 
to correct it, and undertook also to 
find living accommodations for the 
several hundred plant and engineer
ing men spreading out over the af
fected area in which accommodations 
were few. 

Workers Battle E lements 

"The plant men, as fast as their 
trucks could get thl'ough, on foot 
when the trucks were blocked, fought 
thc wreckage in low temperatures and 
high winds, regardless of hours and 
great discomforts, and, when emer
gency service was back, at once 
tackled the restoration of permanent 
plant. 

"On the Diamond State organiza
tion fell the brunt of the job. It had 
fine help, without which it could not 
have won through so quickly and 
brilliantly; but on the men and women 
of the Delaware organization lay ~he 
principal responsibility, and they 
shouldered it with a spirit and per
formance that measured up to the 
finest traditions of the Bell System." 

William H. Harrison, vice president 
in charge of operations for the com
pany, paid high tribute to the tele
phone forces for the speed and effici
ency which characterized their hand
ling of the emergency and reconstruc
tion job. He said that the storm, 
which crippled 1,600 poles, tore down 
4,000 miles of wire, and put Bome 
6,000 telephones out of service, cost 
the company approximately ,600,000. 
This included the construction of 60 
miles of stonn-realatlne c..,bl!, which 
completed a back-bone cable plant 
extencllng the full leneth of thi atate. 

"Thil I'eeOlUltructed telephone 
plant," he declartd, ".taDda .. • 

"Woodside Farms." The newlyweds 
retu rned from their honeymoon on 
Tuesday. Among those present were: 
MI'. and Mrs. Henry C. Mitchell, Miss 
Martha Mitchell, Mr. 'ind Mrs. Howard 
Wollaston, Charles and Paul Wollas
ton, MI'. and Mrs. Gates Gilmore, 
Lillian, Helen and Joann Gilmore, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mitchell, Miss Ger
trude Mitchell, MI'. and Mrs. John 
Dennison, Miss Margaret Mitchell, 
Robert Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rubencame, Miss Elizabeth Mitchell 
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Little, Miss Mar~ 
garet Little, MI'. and Mrs. Leon Gil
more, Miss Marion Gilmore, Wanda 
Gilmore, Florence Cranston, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Dennison, Helen Dennison 
MI'. and Mrs. Horace Woodward and 
son, David, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Ball, 
Miss Ruth Ball, MI'. and Mrs. W. H. 
Naudain, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood
ward, W. P. Naudain, Warner Nau
dain, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pennington, 
L. H. Penningtoll, Miss Sara Penning
ton, Mrs. Harry Brackin, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. G. Klair, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Ball, Mrs. Roscoe Walker, Miss Vir
ginia Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Woodward, Miss Dorothy Woodward, 
Mrs. Walter Gregg, Mrs. Edward 
Wilson, Henry, Edward and Herbert 
Wilson, Miss Ruth Hoopes, Miss 
Annie Derickson, Miss Margaret 
Derickson, Steele Atwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Springer, Miss Mary 
Woodward, Mrs. Joe Woodward, Ed
win Pierson, Earle Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abner Woodward, Eleanor Wood
ward, Paul Mitchell. 

A very pretty Children's Day pag
eant was given last Sunday morning 
by members of the Red Clay Creek 
Church School. The platfonn was 
decorated with baskets of old fashion
ed ftowel'll. The main parts were taken 
by Nancy Brown, Dorothy Woodward, 
Mildred TrImble, Jane Dennison, 
TwlUa Porter and Dorothy Gasl. 

Mr. and MI'II. Leonard Eastburn 
apent the past week-erul with MI'II. 
Nan Myen in Philadelphia. 

MI.. Clara lIorriIoD hal returned 

TRI-ST A TE STORE 
Cash Specials For Friday and Saturday, June 26 and 27 

T omatoes-Eastem Shore Pack ......... 4 cans 23c 
Ple!!-Zing Western Flour, 5-Th bag 23c; 12-Th bag 47c 
Libby's Pineapple, Crushed ......... medium can 17c 
Moseman's Peanut ·Butter ............. 1-Th jar 15c 
Fly Swatters, rubber or wire .............. 2 for · 15c 

Jarmon & Moore 
FREE DELIVERY Phone 220 NEWARK, DEL. 

J. T. Kennelly. Auctioneer. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

A ' TON DORFNEIl & SONS. II\C .•• cor· 
poration o rganized nnd ex-is ti l1J{ l.1t1d~r and by 
vir tue or the pro vis ions of an Act of the Gen· 
eral A ssembly of the S ta te of Ot:1awi\ re en· 
titled "An Act providing a Gener~,i orpon· 
tion Law" approved March 10. 1m. :lnd the 
ncts amenda to ry thereof and l1Ppiemenul 
there to . the Certifi cate of Tncorpora t ion of which 
wa~ fli ed in the Office o f the Secretary of tate 
o f Dela ware 0 11 December 28, 1925. anrl record · 
·ct in the Office o f the Recorder of Deeds {(lr 
Ne w Castl e ounty, . tat c of Dr1awan~. on 
Dece m ber 29. 1925. wh ich Ccrliflcntc ..... 115 
amended on June 27, 1929. DOES HEREBY 
CERTIFY: 

I. That. on January 7. 1934. all the holden 
of records of s tock iss ued by ANTON ))ORF· 
NER & ON . TN C .. by writtcn con~ent, and 
in accorda nce with the pro \'isions of ection 
28 of the Genera l Coq}ora t ioll I..aw of the 

fl......,......,......,......,......,mm~~mmmm,.....,..... ........ .".."..".".""."".,, ___ ~1 ~\~~~vs~f D ela wa re . as ;1l11cndcri, agreed 11 

" That all of the hulders o f fhe ca.pital 

BARGAtNS 
IN GOOD USED CARS 

1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet Standard 

Coupe 
1933 DeSoto Sport Coupe 

1930 Pontiac 3edan 

1933 Ford Panel Truck 

1935 Chevrolet Trulu( Sedan 

1933 Buick 4-door Sedan 1935 Chevrolet Truck Dump 
1931 Chevrolet Coach Several other low-priced cars. 

Real Bargains Every Car Reconditioned 

Financ:ed Through the Economical G. M. A. C. 6% Plan 

"Wilmington Auto Sales Company 
HBW AU BRANCH 

1" B. IIAIN IT. 

OPBN BVBNING8 

HBW ABJ[, DBL. 

stock 01 ANTON DORF~ER "" . ONS. 11\C .. 
he reby agree thai t he I):tr v:tlue of the stock 
of said COfJ)oration he reduccd frolll one 
hundred dollars fo r cac h share to ten dol· 
la rs for each share." 
2. That the reduction so effected will reduce 

the va lue of the 2500 a uthoriud and OUI' 
!' t a nding shares of s tock of alC Corporati :>n 
frol11 two hundred fift" thousllnd dollars to 
twent y · five thousa nd dolla r s. 

J. That the :ts.sets of the rOflYlr:\tinn reo 
ma ini ng after said reduction are sufficient to 

"YN ' tv,~eh~~ 0\~\'i'E~Ebr.3t\:~n;.id A;o; TON 
DORI' Ell "'- SONS. INC. h3. c.u!Cd i~' 

c~ritifi~!~e s~~l 1!~ ~~~~[c:~;tit ~'l~;~~~i(k~~ ~~I~ 
~~X'i~? ~'~T~~ ~61l1. ,t;~'C& ~~NS. INC. 

(A . Loui . Dorlner) TI y A. Lnui Dorin" 
Preside.nt. 

(Marshall R . neyd) Alle,t M."h.1I II. n<ld 
SechUry. 

STATE OF PE NSYtVANlt\ : 
S: 

~ENT~' ~~M~W~·:~~~~·P+I~~ : nn ,hi. lrd 

1~ o~eJu~Vill~'m D 'F~i9c~;i cher~ nN~rnrr::mpu~~ 
in and fo r the county :\ltd St:lte afore5al~ 

~Ok~Na ~O~~~E~ ·HrC~. i~Cl~or~r~,fo~O~1 
the S tate of Delawa re. the corpora tion ~e · 
~~~~7fi~ati;. k~1~w-:·~~chmetX;ecr~~~~311~I(tn f~e::h~ 
and he. the said A. tOUTS DORFNER .. 
!II uch President. duly executed ,:tid cert i ficl~( 

~~~o;ee t:'be ah~ :~;n3~dleg!ee: il~~e th:i~(~e~~'d 
~(e~h:f ';i~d P~e~~~t;o~;ldths!c::t~1r~i~f'~~i~ 
~:~~e!~~y seo:l :ft\~e~o:P~:rd c:fti~~::~1is ~~( 
common or corporate !eal o f said corpofllU:"'. 

•• !N m'iI~.~~S;n.r!!~R~O~ffi~.h ~b': ~;~.u::~ 
year hforu3id. 
(Willi.m Friedrich) 

of 

ANTI 
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